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Bankers' Leader Criticizes Farm Board
RuthNichols, AmericanAviatrix,

fo Attempt First Solo Flight of
Atlantic Oceanhy Memberof Sex

Rich Country
Will Pull Out
SaysAtterbury
Pennsylvania'P r e s i 1 cut
. Says Living Conditions '

To Rise I
- PHILADELPHIA, April 21 SJP)-T-

lone-ter-m trend of living con
. dlllons In thin country la upward
'. find will continue that way, w. W.
.Atterbury, resident of the. Penn-
sylvania railroad, said lieic today
In addressing the Philadelphia
Bond club.

Ho said "we will get out ofour
presentdifficulties as all funda-
mentally rich countries have Inva-
riably .done In the past." '

San JacintoDay
ObservanceHeld

On Battleground
HOUSTON. April 21 UT) Texans

from ,all parts of the state were1
hero today at the San Jacinto bat-
tleground to toko part in the cele-

bration of the battle 95 years ago
today 'when Texas freedom from
Mexican rule was won.

Governor Sterling dedicated the
. livcoalc tree planted by the Sons
and Daughters of the Republic of
TexasIn honorof the heroes ofthe
battle.

E. O.PriceMade
C--C Treasurer

E. O.' Price of the First National
tank was elected treasurer of the
Chamber of1 (Jommerco by, the
board of dlrectora"Monday night in
place of R. Li Price of that bank.

The First National. being this
"year's depository1for the organiza-
tion it was the desire of the board
to havo orle of the bank's officials
serveas treasurer.R. L. Price had
been named to, succeed T. S. Cur-rl- e,

resigned. By-la- of the Cham--

. ber of Commerce, It was later dis-
covered, prevent one man holding
two. elective offices. As R. L. Price

,had previously been made nt

It was necessary to
choose another for treasurer.

Continuance Given
Accused Oil Alan

. LAREDO,JAprll 21 UP). District
court here today granted a con- -

' tlnuanco to June 1 In cases against
C C. Julian, California arid Okla-
homa oil man chargedwith assault
with a prohibited Weapon, kldnap-an- d

assault with intent to rob
.Lamar S. Boiling, San Antonio, of
$50,000 t a. local hotel April 2.

Julian's attorney had asked con-

tinuance yesterday, claiming that
because of other cases in other
courtshe needed time to studyand
prerehis case.

Mayor of Juarez
Voted Out by Board

EL PASO, April 21tt Arturo
N. Florez has been ousted as mayor-

-of Juarez,'Mexico," by the coun
oil of thnl'clty. Reportshave bevn
current severalweeks that tin gov-

ernor of Chihuahua was Investl- -

gating Floresand his political actl
vltlos and may remove him.

HondurasTrouble
ReportedSubsiding

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP- )-
Insurrectlon In northern Honduras
today was described as. subsiding
along'thc coastexcept for n region
inland from Purcto Cortcz. A re.
pork to the state departmentfrom
Minister Julius O-- Lay at Tcgucla
galpa said Puerto Cortes reported
indicated on .attack on San Pedro
Sula, nearbly, rs Imminent

s admiral nn:s
LA PORTE. Ind April 21 UP- -

near.-'Admlr- Rodney Ingorsoll.
83, United States navy, retired, n

1191110 hero today of urcmlo poison--

mg.

TheWeather
WST TEXAS Colder In the

suWet portion with probable
frCt fmricbt Wednesday fair nnd
WAfHWT

XAST TEXAS VuXr and colder
lu Mur MMtt wi Keuth portion, frost

Mm Mtari and north portions
taglgbt. Melnc temperatures In

'Mm hWU mtd north pwMem

NEW YORK, Aurll 21 l) Ruth
Nichols, noted nylatrlx, within two
weeks will attempt the first worn--
urns solo flight of the Atlantic
cccan, Clarence D. Chamberlln,
her aeronautical advisor,

today.

Big SpringSeeks
WestTexasPress

1932 Convention
Four months before time for this

year's convention In Lubbock the
hat of Big Spring went into the
ring Monday night In the contest
to obtain the 1032 convention of
tlio West Texas Pi ess Association.

Support of n movement to obtain
the convention was unanimously
extended to the board ofdirectors
of the Chamber of Commerce after
the matter was brought before It
by Wendell Bedlchok.

The organization, which met here
in 1028, attracts 150 to 200 dele'
gates annually to its meetings.

Hoover Says Sandino
Will Be Brought To

Justicefor Murders
WASHINGTON, April 21-- P

PresidentHoover today said Gen
eral Sandinos, Nicaraguan insur
gent leader, had "placed himself
outside tho civilized pale'1 by mun-derin-

American civilians and
The, president said he

was perfectly confident Sandino
would "be brought to justice."

JohnBoles Stops
In Home Town of

Greenville, Texas

GREENVILLE, Texas. April 21
UP) John Love Boles, movie star
Who was born here-- 33 years- ago.
stopped here yesterdayon his way
from Washington to California for
a visit with his parents and old
friends.

The star of the "Desert Song,"
"Rio Rita," and other' famous
films will leave for the west tomor-
row, changing trains In Dallas.

Boles took' a jire-medlc-ol course
ai me university ot xexas Derore
the war and was a member of the
.Glee club. After tho war he was
In the cotton business until Oscar
Scagle, visiting Greenville on tour,
heard Boles sing.

So impressed Was Scagle that he
hired Boles as a secretary to give
him a chance to study. This took
Boles to New York and placed him
on the .stage as a musical comedy
singer. From this he went to the
movies.

FIRST IN SIXTEEN YEARS
NEW ILWEN, Conn,, April 21.

(INS) For tho first timo in sixteen
years a Yale faculty members has
been electedan honorary Phi Beta
Kappa man by the Ynlo chapter.
Dean Edgar S. Furntss, of Yale
graduateschool, has received the
honor "in recognition of his achieve
ments in scholastic fields." Dr.
Charles R. Brown, then dean of
Yale divinity school, received the
honor, in 1015.

FIND SKELETON
CARMEL, Indiana,April 21.(INS)
Tho skeleton of a six-fo- tall

Indian chief in a sitting posture
has beenfound in a gravel1pit on
the Perry St. Clair farm, on thoj
banks of tho White River nearhere,
The skeleton facedcasttowards the
rising sun .Fivo copper bracelets
encircled tne right wrist, wear the
chtef.'s left foot were five arrows.
Near the skull were two metal
buckles. '

LEGIONNAIRES TO MEET
SANTA ROSA. Calif.,. April 21.

(INS) SantaRosawill be host on
May 0 and 10 to approximatelyone
thousand American legionnaires

Iwhcn tho meet here
In an area convention, second in
rlzo'only to tho national department
Convention. World War veterans
from all sections of northern Call
fornia, with the exception of Ala-
meda nnd San Francisco counties,
will attend the conclave, it was an
nounced today.

'
MARK GRANT HOME

WINDSOR, Conn..April 21, (INS)
A tablet marking the site of the

first home In America ot the Grant

lured, members of the family are ex
pected hero for cremonlea marking
tho dedication, Matthew CI rant, who
came hero In 1035, was tho first an-
cestor of General U. S. Grant to
como to this country,

"RUNNED OVER I1Y Oa"
CLEVELAND, April 21. (INS)

Parents of William Pfeffer, 3, had
always told him to bo careful of
automoDiies wnue crossing streets,
but they never told him to be' card-f- ul

of big dogs, he complained as
a doctor was setting hU fractured
leg which he sustainedwhn hewas
knocked to the ground, "But X got

fc " :P'"' P Hili ? hiVfrmlly 1 "" dedicated
.cahf-an- world wan, ,, .! h, ,,.

hi

runned oyer by a dog," he saw.

Political Ideals .

of AmericansHave
Effect 7w Spain

' III

Uy ALEXANDER II. GEORGE
WASHINGTON (W-In Ihc slowly-unfo-

drama of the crumb- -

ling of the once-might- y SpanUh
jynumy, vmeri--
:an Influence has.
sad a lending
role.

Thirty th-r-jo-o

cura ' ago the
rar ciy 'Remcm--

'jer the Malne"J
was 'the death
: n e 1 1 to the
;hrtinkcn rem--
nants of Spain's
Tlgantlc empire
n the new world.

Tdday.-- In the
V i'v" " volutton of mbd--

.hV.."ito '"bi'AjVi'ornlzed, republi
can Spain; the'

economic and political ideas of the
Ajirericas, north nntl south', have
been Important.

Tho .de'feats of Spanish armsnt
San. Juan hill and Manila bay, with
consequent toss of their last

in the western hemisphere.
Indirectly were factors In the fall
6f the monarchical form of rule
which held proud sway, with one
short Interruption, for 15 centuries.

The monarchists, .seeking to re
coup national military prestige
lost In the Spanish-America- n war,
devised the expedition
against the KlffsJn Africa.

Its demoralizing defeat leu to es
tablishment o f
the Rivera dicta-
torship, " "w h h

perhaps hasten-
ed the coming of
the republic nnd
the 'dethronement
of Alfonso, last of
tho Bourbons.

In Barcelona
and other Indus-tri-al

centers
where republican-
ism is believed to
have its strongest
roots the Amerl- -

Influcnce on A A.MuA
business method,

transportation and communication
development and-- oven amusements
hashad its strongesteffect.

So modern in appearance. Is
many tourists from

this country, have expressed dlsap
polntmcnt in not finding there Im
mediately the old Spain of mediae
val romance.

The apartments are uniquely
modernistic, American motor- bars
and buses are almost everywhere,
the traffic officers are highly
trained, the telephone system is
ultra-moder- n and the movies are
"made in Hollywood."

Of all the old empire in Isabella's
Americu3, which extended from the
Rio. Grande to Tlcrra del Fuegov
not even a cocoanut-pai- m island re
mains under the Spanish flag.

Spain's present colonial posses
slons comprise about 100.000 square
miles of comparatively unimpor
tant lands in Aft lea.

The Imprint of Spanish custom
and culture remains, however,
throughout the new world seized
by Its conqutstadorcsand settled by
Its padres and grandees.

Spanish Is tho chief language
spoken'" today in five million square
miles of territory where llvo 100
million peopte.

In a large section of" the.United
states Spanish architecture is In
vogue and believed increasing. In
popularity, while up to a few years
ai?o there was more Spanish than
English spoken In the state of
New Mexico.

In the oldest city of continental
United States,St. Augustine, Fla.,
mere nun standsan piu ionress
now Fort Marlon with tho rbynl
arms of Spain Inscribed upon Its
venerablo walls.

WestbroohGirl
Killed in Crash

COLORADO. April 21. Gertrude
Plummor, IS, was utmost Instantly
killed, and Jim Fito, her companion,
was slightly Iniured Sundaynight
when the llfeht car In which they
were rid hi ovet turned several
times on the Bankheadhighway a
short distance west of Westhrook,

Tho girl, daughterof John Plum-
mer, night watchmanof Westbrook,
apparently was thrown from tho
car as it turned' over. Her body,
wltn tno head crushed, was nicked
up about "120 feet from where the
machine came' to rest. Tho boy's
Injuries were not considered ser
ious,

i
AirMail Extensions .

To Be Contracted By
Government In Mouth

WASHINGTONl'prll 21 (UP)
A contract for extension of air
mail from Kansas City to Denver
will bo awarded within 30 days.
Assistant PostmasterGeneral Glo-
ver said todny. ,

Glover said also that the air
mail will be extended "from Pueblo
to EL Paso, Texns, vl Albuquerque,
N. H., abput July L

Another extension from Pueblo
to be contractedthW summer'Is. to
Fort Wortk and DalUw via Asm--

BanditsGet
MuchLoot In
SafeRobbery

Best General Store Loses
gl 1,000 Nqlcs, $1200"

- " Ciifib

SAN ANGELOT Anrll 21 0T.
riobbeia blew 'Open tho safe of the
Moore general atcie nt Best, li';at
here, early today, escaping with
$20,000' In notes, $1,200' In cash.,

Moore, living across tho 'street
heard a. noise rind, attachedno lm
portance,tq IL, The lobs kwas idlsf
covered- - when lie opched the store
a few hours later.

Labor To Launch
Its CampaignFor

Pro Modification
WASHINGTON, April 21 (UP).

Organized labors heralded cam
palgn f.or modification of the Vol
stead act will begin April 2T at
Philadelphia, according to an an
nouncement Issued by the Ameri
can Federationof Labor.

Following the convention,
the announcementsaid, "a net
work of local organizationsreach-
ing lnt6 every American com
munity will be formed, and It is
our plan to conduct the most con-

sistent vigorous campaign' yet
launched against' the Injustice of
the Volstead act."

Under the direct auspfces-o-f the
labor national committee for modi
fication of the Volstead act, the
campaign'will enlist tlife aid and
advice of leaders In all walks of
life.

TeammatesTake
Body Of Mexia
Youth FromRiver
MEXIA. Texas. Aarll 2L.(UP)- .-

Football teammatespf JV. E. Pughil
17, Mexia high school boy; dragged
the Trinity river for his body.

Pugh.was drowned yesterday-- af-
ternoon when he and David Wil
son, .also of Mexia, started across
the river with a trot line.

Pugli was seizedwith cramps and
shouted for help. 'Wilson and Dar-re- ll

Norton, the latter on the bank,
went to his aid. Norton dragged
the drowning boy half way to the
bank only to swallow so much wa-
ter himself that Odell Carlisle, an
other members ofthe party, had to
come to his aid:

Coach J T. Nelson was directing
tho search for the body. Pugh Is
survived by his mother, Mrs. J. L.
Walker.

I

EastTexasC. C.
ElectsDirectors

MARL1N. April 21 UP Dele
gatesto the fifth annualconvention
of tho East Texas Chamber of
Commerce today elected 36 direc
tors as tho convention neared a
close.

Houston, Texarkana, Austin,
Brcnhamand Sherman were awar
ded cups"as prizes In five groupsof
health contests.

The chamber adopted a resolu
tlon committing Itself to assist
other agencies in regulation of the
East Texas oil fields.

Cnrdwell Store To Be
Operated By Glover

, J, A. GlqvCr, formerly with tho
Allen grocery, has'acquired the
grocery storo at 003 East Third
street operated for tho pi.it three
years by W. 11. Cirawell. ,

Mr. Cardwcll announceJ his. in-

tention of "taking-- a rrar."

SHOW ODD FLOWER
CHICAGO. April 21. (INS) At a

recent flower show horo one of tho
exhibits tots tho "dcoth flower of
China," which supposedly throws
tho cloak of deathover anyone who
goes to sleep In a room where the
plant is in blossom.

GENEROUS TO RED CROSS
THREE RIVEBS, Calif, April 21,

(INS) From all available Informa
tion, Three Rivers, with one hun
dred 'residents, oversubscribed the
Red Cross drought relief quota by
a larger percentage than any other
communltyjIt ran over Itsquota
vuu per cent.

TRAIN TRUCK DRIVERS
CHICAGO (INS); Much Is be

ing done to develop habits ot safe
ty and courtesyon the part of mo
tor truck drivers, according to
JamesL. Donnelly, executive vice
president of tho Illinois Manufac-
turers' Association. "This." ho
said, "Is sbown in a survey recent-
ly made of the safety work and
driver training being done by our
nembers. Of ttiose reporting, 37

have driver training sys-

tem and 7S per' cent ware "doing
swetltlBff to e&ceurag better

Slayer'sConscienceMade Ally
In SearchFor Slayer Of Nurse
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Scarcely a month passes that
or fttherwl.--, to glvt a new turn to the slx-yc- hunt ir District At.or-o-

Eurl Wurren (rlht) fur the tlaji'.'r of Bessie l'erguson (left) in Oak
land; Cnl. She li'ft. home one night ill 1!)25, saying she mis going to
visit snerur tram; uarnec iikmuwi.
Partsof her dismembered body.were

By W. A. WELLS
OAKLAND, Cul., April 21 .T

When scientific crime detection
methods fall, "time" becomes the
chief ally of the detective. On this
belief District Attorney Earl Warr-

en- rests ills chief hope of solving
the mysterious murder of Bessie
Ferguson.

Although It has been nearly six
years since th." comely San Fran
cisco nurses dissectedbody, .was
found, scarcely a month has pass
ed without ringing some new clue.
false or otherwise, to keep alive
official interest In the case. In

In a legal sense the case is
unique In many ways.

Whereas many murder cases ran
of successful court prosecution for
lack of a "corpus delicti," Alameda
county finds itself in possessionof
the "body of the crime" without
official recognition that a murder
has been committed.

District Attorney Warren de--

clars it has been definitely estab
lished that the Ferguson woman
was slain, her Identity has been
proved beyond dispute, and the In-

surance company has paid .the
policy on her life, yet no coroner's
Inquest hasbceti held and no court
or other official action ever has
been taken to Indicate officially
that a crime has been committed.

Body Still Hold
Neither has therebeen,i funeral.,

The "body is retainedby tho auth-
orities of Alameda county, nnd
from time to time expenditures are
authorized to defray the cost of
preserving It,

When tho auburn-haire- d nurse
left her hotel In San Francisco on
tho August evening in 1925 when
she" was last seen alive, she told
her mother sho was going across
tho bay to Oakland to meet Sheriff
Frank Barnet, Alameda county's
veteran peace officer.

Subsequently the names of four
other more or less prominent resi-
dents of bay cities were brought
Into tho Investigation.

The killing almost In the back

SearchBegun
ForPhysician

St. Louis Specialist Failed
To Return After

'Call'

ST. LOUIS, April 21 UP). Dr. I.
D. Kelly. Jr., prominent and
wealthy medical specialist was
called out by telephone last night
and reported ml?ln& today, when
Hefailed tcrrctum fol his- - home. He
was believed kidnaped. His auto-
mobile was found today In St.
Louis county. A organized search
was started,

l

Trinity Conservation
District Is Created

AUSTIN, April 21 UP) The
house today passed a bill establish
ing tho Trinity river; conservation
andreclamationdistrict.

The bill provides'' for surveys. Ml
tno eurveys una, ww jmxj pre
tlcal effort yv.ll.M made to Miter- -

xlllo and WtehUa VaH anvtag. K tbe,t4ra jteyerMMM w . ;

i

'

d)es not ylt-l- Mmn new clue, false

sun never urrivcu nt iim oince,
lntnr found in two counties.

yanls of two widely-famou- s crim
inologists. Chief of Police August
Vollmer of Berkeley and E. O.
Hclntlch, consulting criminologists

engaged perhaps the greatestar--

roy,6f police talent ever employed
on a California case.

Vollmer's newly, developed
was credited with elicit-

ing additional pertinent informa-
tion from questioned witnesses,
but no arrestswere ever made.

Gnlln Or Earth Is Clue
Helnrich, examining In his

a tiny grain of earth found
the dead woman's hair, declared

his opinion that the. slaying and
dismemberment may have taken
place not where parts of her body
were first found, northwest of
Berkeley, but or Bay Farm Island,
several miles southeastof Oakland.
He' based hU conclusions on the
characterof the soil.

A few day3 after his announce-
ment, additional portions of the
body .were found In tho estuary
nearBny( Farm Island.

Parts of the body having been
found at widely-separate- d points in
Contra Coota and Alameda coun-
ties the coroner of each county de-
clined to assume there was suffi-
cient evidence to show the killing
had taken place In his jurisdiction.
Both declined to hold Inquests.

Plcco by piece the body wa3 re-
assembled, and csutody of It was
'assumedby 'District Attorney War
ren.

.Deputies Clear Sheriff
Several deputy sheriffs corrobo-

rated tho declaration of Sheriff
Barnet that on the night of tho
slaying he was In his private office.

The hunting lodge which Barnet
frequently occupied and his home
were raided and searched, but no
evidence against him was dis-

closed. At the next flection ho was
defeated for office after many
years of tenure.

"Tho atrocious nature of the
crime," he say?, "makes it morally
certain that nemo one's conscience

(CONTINUKD ON PAOK r.)

Amendments

HardTo Get
Difficulty In Submitting

Constitution Additions
Many

AUSTIN. April 21 (UP), The
extreme 'difficulty ot submitting
proposed constitutional amend-
ments because ot the necessity of
receiving a two-third- s voto of the
memboishlp-o-f each house Instead
of two-third- s of those present and
voting hasbeen exhibited several
times during tho presentsession ot
the legislature.

An attendanceot 133 in the
house of representativesIs consid-
ered good That Is nine-tent- ot
the membership, an averageatten-
dance, considering that' Illness is
oyer presentamong legislators and
their' families, and that personal
business occasionally requires, a
representative'sattention.

With 13S la attendance,-3-4' eR
block the' ubk!o ot a prepc- -
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FederalAsencvShould
FindMoreForeignTrade

McAdamsTells Delegates
lWTCC Convention

decision Soon To

Be .ReachedHerehad

the
Fjnnl dcilslon as, 16 whetherBig

Spring will seek the,1932 convention
nf thfi WpaI T.vntj f!linm!,nr tit
Commerce will bo reached Thurs
day evening when a committee
headed by Joye Fisher will report
on. Its effort to obtnin pledges of
donation of $1,000 to, help pay- con' he
VCntlon expenses. If the mectlnit
"hould be secured andthe monoy
be needed.

Tho board of directors of the Big
Spiln'g Chamber Monday night vot-
ed to .launch an energetic campaign
for the regional convention ns soon
as the committee's report Is- - receiv-
ed provided the pledges have been
obtained.

Mr. Fisher reported only the local
hotels had been npproached and
approximately $250 pledged.

Reports obtained from cltlei ihat
havo entertained the West Texas der
cljamber the past few. years show
that net expensehas been lessthan of
$500, registration feca and other Big
charges having practically, or en- and
thely covered the cost of holding His
the convention.

To be entirely safe, however. In
case the meeting should be brought
here, the local board decidedto ob-
tain $1,000 In pledges. This money
would be due on demand until a
date 60 days prior to the conven
tion. If not used it would be re
turned, or pi orated if part of It
pioved to be needed.

Municipal Plant
To Be Urged On
Ft. Worth Council
FORT WORTH. April 21. (UP)
Adoption of the contract of the

Shamrock Natural Gas companyto
supply a city-own- gas system
here-wi- ll be recommended Tuesday
nqon by Councilman William Mon
nig to the city council, he annouric
cd today.

"This is the soundest andmost a'
practical proposition that has been
submitted to the city, and our Inves
tigation has convinced U3 that
Shamrock is a substantialconcern,"
assertedMonnlg. He is chairman
of the council's gas committee.

of

SanJacintoDay
ProgramSubject

For Rotary.Club
A program having as-- Its theme

San Jacinto Day and in chargeof
JamesT. Brooks was tho featureof
the luncheon ot tho Rotary Club
today.

Dr. J. T. McKissick, who is con
ducting n scries of meetings ut the
First Christian church, gave a his-
torical talk in which he told of tho
valor of the Texans in tho mem
orable battle pf ninety-fiv- e years
ago today. Ho urged sup
port nnd carry forward the prln
ctples for which valiant Texans
gave their lives. Dr. McKlsslclc
pointed out that although tho bat
tle In 1836 was a short one.It meant
Texas' freedom from Mexico.

Tho resignationof Hobson Hay-
ward, newly elected secretary.of
tho club, was accepted with re-
gret. Mr. Hayward's duties, ho
said, would not permit him to 'hold
tho office. The nominating com
mittee ot tho club was ordered to
present nominations for tho posi
tion at the next meeting.

Several Hawaiian"musical num
bers were given by Mr. and1 Mrs,
White, Tho singing of Texas songs
were led by Mrs. Bruce Frozler.
Guests other than those on the
program were Mrs. E. B, Ribble
and tho Rev, D, R. Ltndlcy,

Bruce Frozler, was chairman in
tne BDscnce or the president, is
Reagan, Tho program for next
week's luncheon will be in charge
of E. L. Gibson, Bruce Frazler and
J. B. Collins.

Denv.er, Rock Island
Reach Agreement On

Building New Track

WASHINGTON, April 21 (UP)
The Fort Worth and Denver
Northern Railroadand the Chi '

cago, Rock Island and Gulf Rail-
roads petitioned the interstate
commerce commission tor approval
ot a compromise plan for construc
tion ot a ls line between
Shamrock and 'Wellington In the
Texas Panhandle,
. Under the proposal the Fort
Worth and Denver North would
build the road giving the Chicago,
Rock Island and Gulf an option to
purchase one-ha- lf Interest for, a
proortlote amount ot Um 'eon--

WIRlWfl VWe

South Plains Association
Qpcuh Session's

Hen;

More than 80 men and women
registeredat noon ns' dele-

gates to the annual convention ot
South Plains Bankers'Associa-

tion whose morning session at tho
Settles Hotel was.marked.by an ad-
dress by John Q. McAilams of Win-
ters, prealdontof the Texas Bank-
ers' Association,'

Mr. McAdoms, reiterated his po--i

sltlon ii regard to the pdllclfcs of
federal farm "hoard, branding

iSmlhn.la nf ,l.nllnl-"I- n rnw rntll
modltics ns "pure socialism" and
declaring that its efforts, should be .

directed toward creating broader ,)
foreign marketsand more' uses tor-
cotton nnd wheat.

Mr. McAdams also discussed tho.
effect of Installmentbuying of tho
past nccauo upon rprcscni-ua- y pron-le-ms

of bankersand-ih- record cs--
tabllshctl. by branch'banking' in sec-
tions whore It has been practiced
most.

The convention was,called to or--'
by PresidentO. B. Norman of

Lamesa and opened by an address
"welcome from. Edwin A. Kellcy,

Spring public lUtillty manager
noted student of economics.
remarks drew a comparison

between changes wrought in 'Eu- -
rone bv outbreak- of tho world war
and tho Industrial changes-that-, to-

day's conditions in American busi
ness Indicate are soon to occur.

Mr. Thruno . ,
Tho response vwaa by O. P;

Thranc of the Snyder Na'tt&na.l
bank. (

Hound table discussions .wero;
started following Mr; McAdams' .

address. A luncheon at tho Settles- -

was to be tendered, with a business,
session in the afternoon,af which
officers' were to be elected .andthe
neXfnu. .'ng.place chosen.

,Rev. D. R. Llndley, pastorof the'
First Christian church, pffered.'the,
Invocation.'' ' ;' i- ?; t
V,Ih Ids response,to Mr, Kejley'sjni. ,
t'erestiug' address Mr.- - Thrand' de-

clared that therehad been a steady
effort by certain Interests to lead
people'-o- f smaller- communities to,
lose faith invthelr local values and
enterprises. Wealth, he said, had
been following into' a few centers

an alarming rate.
One class or section cannotpros

per at tho expenseof anotherwith-
out disastrous results," iio declare!).

"No' bank." ho said in nolntlnc-'out---

the valuotof theassociatlon'smeet
ings. "Is entirely safe In the eyes

the, people unless it has.the con- -,

fldenco of other banks."
JAr. McAdams urged attendance

of South Plains members at the
bankers'convention to be held in --

San Angeio May 12, 13 and 14. , i
Farm Board ,

"The policy of the federal farm",
board in attempting to fix prices
and In dealing In cotton, wheatand
other crops is' socialistic The prln-- , "

clpal, is wrong. Tne government
should stay-ou- t of business,"declar--
ed tho .Winters banker.

Ho quoted statementsof Presi-
dent Hoover "made while ha was
secretary of commerce; Former'
PresidentCoolldgd; the Anderson--
Clayton company, dominant.cotton
firm, and other authorities'to sup
port his contention. '

"The farm board, is sapping the
Ufa blood out. of agriculture,"-- he
declared. "I believe that, 98 "per oen't
of the thinking people believe :tb
board shouldget- out ot the' market'1
and devote Its energies to' finding,
more foreign trade and new. ue
for our crops. And I believe' the
board soon will do thl-- said, the
speaker.

"During the war manufacturers
'

arranged their plants for greata
output," he said in launching; 'upon,
a discussion ot Installmentbuying.
"When the war was over thesemau-ufacture- rs

found they could produce
much more automobiles, radio,
"electric refrigeratorsnnd other pro;
ducts than they could sell. Their re-
organized sales-staff-

s andsold thel
wares to the peoplebecauseot their
ability to sell rather than the need.
of ,tho people for their product.

Installments
"Installment buying is a success

"

from tho manufacturers'standpoint.
uw, wnen your customers a

their maximum ''production for a
period of wo or three years tat on.
automobile or something elee to, be
paid for in installmentsa new pro-
blem arises. Oftentimes my auatc
mers, and yours, do this and than
come to you for credit with which,
to. produce the crop thai they naust
use also In.an attempt topy In-
stallments," v

Mr. McAdams named a group nt
mlddlewestern states In wfilcb be
said branchbankinghadbeen given
Its greatesttrial. He said statistics
showed one bank suspended for
every 0,800 people la lhM aUtee,
Compared with this, he pointed,out
that in easternstates where unit
banks dominate the' situation there
was but one suspension tar eaoh
150,000 people during the aame. per.
lod.

Bankersand othersregisteredai '

delSgatea at noon were: Mr. and
(CONTINUKD 0M fAQS I)
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'Doctors Wives
OpensWednesday
At Ritz Theatre
A doctoi's patients may be m

thai to hts wife, but what
nbout another doctor stealing her
lo'ic?

Tills Is the climaxing situation In
"Doctor's Wives," Fox drama com-

ing to the Rtlz theaterWednesday
and Thursday.

Warner Baxter ns the captivat-
ing young surgeon of the picture.
Is forced to sec Joan Bennett, his
jealous wife, transfernet affections
to Victor Varconl when shebecomes

alous of Baxter's attentions to his
many female patients.

"The tt!e I play, Varconl explain-
ed during the filming of the picture,
1s"quite nn understandableone, and
Dr. Kaneltuyter.' whom I portray,

i really not the villain he Is plctur-- 1.

As I see the character, he is
merely starved for the worship of
a-- beautiful woman, and Is truthful
enough to tell Dr Penning' wlfo
that hc wouM'eacriflcc his career
for her love,

"Naturally Nwhen Miss Bennett, as
Pennine's, wife, sees her husband
neglecting' her for his practise, she
is jealous enoughto want to Ieae
htm for me."

How Uiomarltal difficulties of the
Panning IK flnAlftf firifustCf.

through, the wife's undrstnndingof
ner nukoantra"great sacniices ior
humanity, completes this remark-
able, pictured --

Frank Borrage directed.

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants

I, Audits, Systems, Income Tax
tt Western Rcscrc Life Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

SaaAntonio Fort Worth

J San Angelo
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a
Q

H
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DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

JHH-2- Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR. W. B. ILVKDY
DENTIST

102
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

1

HfijFi

$10
Job
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3 Lives Claimed in TexasFires
During 1930SaysCommissioner

AUSTIN, April 21. (INS) Fire
took toll 340 lives Texas last
ear, W, DcWccsc, state flits

surance commissioner, cald today
statementurging greatercaution
tho combustibles.

Improper kerosene and
gasoline, stated, was responsible
for, greaterpart tho fire losses.
Since the fiist this car, fifteen
persons have been burned death
by the lmpiopcr kerosene,es-
pecially by starting fire with ker-
osene, staled.

DeWecsedeclared the practice
cleaning clothes with giuollnu was
dangcious becnutetho furies spread
out directions. Uicy should
come contact with lighted ci-

gars burning gas Jet, glowing
coal fireplace, spatk
any sort, explosionmight occur.

for

was advice that gasoline.

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Pto. 486 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS

Dr. E. O.

Dentist
Petroleum

Phone 281

BROOKS
and

Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

Eisner
rhone S01

THIS AD WORTH $1 - AT DEATS

$

-

it

on
a

Clip this ad. Rood: for
any mechanical job $10 more

our shop. Including Valve
Grinding', Tghtenlng- Rods, Brake
Lining, etc.
ON CASH WORK ONLY!

(Only Ad Accepted From
Customer)

DEATS Storage Garage
LES WinTAKEK, Mer.

Between Snd Ard, Scurry

THIS AD WORTH $1 AT DEATS
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never bo used for cleaning, nor
kerosene usedfor starting wood or
conl fires.

Since 1033. tho commissioner said.
2,530 Tcxans have been fatally burn'
cd In fires originating In this or
slmllir manners enough to popu
late a fnir-slxc- d town.

.MAMMOTH LOLLYl'Or
CANTON, O.IINS) LodI Dchoff

faced a perplexing problem here
when he was presented with a 123
pound lolrypop foi bringing tho
largest numberof men to a special
Bible class assembly in city audi
torium. Dchoff held open houao
for several days and still had half
a truckful of randy.

REGULAR FELLERS

HOURl

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

YtXO. OTHER'S LVCKV
ssvsoeaiMG roaiv.

MB. GETS' COT OP
JLL TMIF,

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

rtipu --ntkJLCC,vtn

HTG BAtLY RKRifr

AdvantagesOf
EastTexasTopic
Of Tom Connolly

MAUIJN, April 21. UP)

mtulo abundantby natuint
furor in agriculture, mining,

and await
In that vast areaknown

as Bast Texas, and beckon to tho
cltlicmy thcro for cultivation and

united States Senat
or Tom Connolly told members of
the East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, In fifth annual convention
here. . ..

Jn enumerating advantagesen
dowed on East Texas by nature.In
cidentally referring' to the six ports
In that region, tho Junior Senator
did not pick out the rccint dlscoV'
cry of a great oil field a1) tho chief
vehlclo designed carry that sec-
tion to greatness,but stressedneed

PUDOlNHEflON
I WAS KKPT IK I
V AFTEfB- SCHOOL. T

FOa A WHOLE ' "V
. HA

to

v

TUB

commerce

to

Trademark nee. Applied For
U. a latent Ottic

WWH I MAAVY BOiHTMr
TUSU CLOTHES UNTIL AFTrd

jo i
V.WLPMT HAVE TO MCK

Trademark Reslstereo
U S I'n.nl Otric

FIHDtNG T PLEASANT THE

HEE AS YOUR GENERAL- - y?OlHT BLrSCMRD,

tAWAGER-ONEV- EN r tfABUSY! VHW
TCTWS J TX VOU WANT
imVACtx nVJost&.r

.mwumnu

SPRING, TWUS.

Oppor-
tunities

man-
ufacturing de-
velopment

nourishment,

sysizz

t nil T - r. A ta$m

1

t nn foteiwiftM
vctsKillon In hirrlcwHure.
mnnufacturhj.

iftlt

Ho statedthat Texas would "act
tho part of wliilom If she would
acmilie largo tracts of land In East
Texasand dedicate them cs timber
reserves and state forests for tho
use of generations yet Unborn."

''Tho timber lands of Texas con-
stitute'the state'sVcservo for lum-
ber with which to build homes for
the people: we cannot look upon
diminishing forests with Indiffer
ence," ho said.

"Agriculture, Is ri primary Indus
try ana wnatevcr our development
must always so remain. A varied
soil and a favorable cllmata maka
East Texas a favored section for

cultivates tho earth and
mingles his labor with the and
God's to bring forth from nature's
magic storehouse food and rai
ment that feeds nnd clothes tho
world."

Advocating diversification of

Foolish

ITVVA4VOORJ OWN FAULT!
TEftCHER. SAID 1

I .P fOU TAUKB.O f N
AAIN 5Ht'o HAW

V KEEP-VO- HAW!

7we AiovtAJ
MEK.E, DIANA. AND
ffAT TOO.

.iiict A AAmtACK.rr V Tr VfllJ diiAt t ocriAu r "

I'M VEpY TO

went

him who
ltiln

the

y

NO OF WERE
HfWE OF

NICE YOU
--A SN

....-.....- !. illl.APi6itNt. vou nwiwi ,'rV"
"BUT THEN wwwt

TO SET wu
WDNT TO"

a v J

v etefw te th Met that
the NV state

agricultural B-

lued at
more that! tho agricultural
of tho 10 states,without

stalk of cotton,"
"The new East Texas

must'live on Its he said.
"Wo uro getting nwny Trom tho
fetish of single, crop. Wc ate go
ing to provide balanced ration
for our people. It Is to
know that every,. stato Is
touny meat oi eomo Kinu.
Even Texas potk."

to East Texas'
ports Orango Port Ar
thur,' Texas City, and

ho' East Tcxans
that 'at your very gates lies broad
and ready to tho matkets
of tho world."

i
Winter Giuden Bell Co.

socks to .build 70 miles
of railroad from Eagle Pass to

A

r.

rou
WAS

Enter, Trouble

rSMOT

MakesHim A Good"Assistant"

'Ai&vme

KTKTIve,

XAAIT PnnRAniVOnMV

HURRY -- PLENTY TIME!
GOVNfiTO WWY THESE LVrVLE

'CONFERENCES'! TJCTURE
THERE MURLLO

YOU-AUff-

NEARLY
WAITED,

jszs timmi era 8&hT

iiotatcrf
Knulamt annually

produce products
1900.060,000

products
Southern

"raining
Agricultural

resources',"

astounding
Southern

importing
importing

Calling attention
.Beaumont,

Galveston
Houston reminded

highway

Railway
permission

Asherton.

Like Box
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Mr.
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P0BUC NOTICE
Notlco 14 hereby given that on

Wednesday, May 20th, ml, at 10

o'clock A. M the regular annual
meeting of tho Board of Dlrtctois
of the Texas tind Taclfla Northern
Railway Company will ho held nt
the office of the Company In the
City of Blg,Spiltig, Texas, for the
transaction of such business ns
may properly come bcroro tno
Board.

iriirther not hereby
Hint Ihe iccular annual meeting of
tho stockholders ofthe Texas nun
Pacific Northern Railway Comp.w
will be held it 10:30 o'clock A. M

on the same dote and at the same
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TUESDAY, 4rftKhtf,.$!.

RedSox Make ifyjnjngftm Bite Dtii
1 13--3; fluiV GoracKSBrace1of Homers

! WASHmtifON, April '21 UP
--uVtfie Hofh( Red Sox walloped
TrJWMlilriKftto pitching ror 18 lilts
t.j'Monday and overwhelmed tho
'jMijmitori, 13--

WiUVlhe coro at 2-- Ihe Hcd
tUBIx- drove Crowd and then
r,Tauch'er' to (he showers In the

Wvenu to turn a closo battle Into

S?riot' Seven tlma weie scoied In

sr

,' 'ikjlhe Inning.
J,' ,Z Hoalorf! ,001 001. 713-- 13

' ,SWBhlnston ........000 002 001 3
St -- ttUrVTwb hase hits Deny 2. Uhyne 2.

" '.'S Judge, Webb, PleKerlng 2. Oliver",

,';'i?3SRussell. Threo base lilts II. Rice,
' ",5'ulues.''',18toliny bases Myer. Sacrl-;'.-".

fK flcea Manulclv Crecdfcn, Il'uMcll.
akefCionhoHei! Boston 7j Washing--,

"z2(:'la!n - Ba8! " balls off Burlttr 1.

IJ'Struck out-b- y Crowdcr 2: Builii

f" .

s

Jf

-

"

r
tr

'l. "Hits off Cr6wdcr 7 In 0 (nond
IK oufln 7lh)( off Tauscher 4 In 2--

" .Fisher, none In ,l-- off Burlce 2 In
.2., LoBlnir iiltolicr Crowilcr.

INDIANS 9, iJETItOIT 3
CLEVELAND, 21j Hop.- -

?;I1)lnc on Wallc Hovt and Elon Hoe--

wKett for. 14 solid blnRlestiio Cleve--

I Indiana evened IWelr scries
wf with., trie Detroit Vigors Monday by
, .V?n! 0--3 victory.

.'"On

vTho attack Included
jj triples by Hunnef leld and Vosmlk

y?j Vosmlk, , sensational' outfield re-

oontlniled IiIh battlnc spree
".' u with' "two hits and a walk In five
",; .'trips to the plate, and .contributed.

.:Z, n. circus catch that tobbed
us' of'-- a hit In tho eighth. . .

',
'3ffi''

-- fl

'April

Indians

nelroU-,."r.t.?,00- 000 010--3 12 2
.....001 113 30x 9 11 2

jT-- -- , TfncTHflt. Tfnvwmrth nnil

'",'

Cevclnnd

rScharfgJ Hudlln Sewell.

" YANKS fi. ATHLETICS 4

NEW YORK, April 21. Two
each-- jf'i. w'Khty blows by Babe Ruth,

.
"!H '""omlngsWlth Lyn Larj' on base,

.l.1 ti.lMnlnir 1,.
y .. Mltu,ilb ... "J .........

Yankees pnunrred' their series
F" ""'wllh llii Plilluilrlnlilfl Allllvtlpy.

. -

."S

' --,

and

' ...)4l, A ...vlt. wl.l,.).

":e
t-- vesterdav
Habe's 'aecpnd
young .season.

Tho; score:
Philadelphia
New York ...

Tliey were
and third of

,202 000- -4

000 300 02x- -
Earnthaw and Cochrane;

eon, Gomez nnd Dickey,
John--

TltOFESSOK'S LUCK BAD

nro- -,,,. M.Ba

000

the
the

MIDDLETON, Conn. (INS) Bad.
luck pursbues Profeasor Wllberl
Sriow, ofAVesleyan University. He
lost-- valuable rotes and historical
documents when old East Hall, on
the campus, burned in December
1929, and now he has lost a collec-
tion "of antiques stored In a barn
near-h-ls home. A lubblsh file went
out of control, and destroyed the
wholethlng. PiofessorSnow will
S'art'collcctlng all over again.

CITY-ff- RAISE CATTLE
AKRON. O. (INS) This city Is

going into thT cattle-raisin- g busi- -

ness. .'Spending$70,000 to clear the
kll.e of a ,proposed reservoir of
weeds and other growth, Akion of-

ficials decided to purchase COO head
t'd place on the land and

kccp'lt frca of waKte.

Li'; ' ry -

3 - , 'iv
H ? ?

rP?

-

H 1,.

BASEBALL
'
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

JtESW.TSYESTEHADY. .

- Texas Lcagua
San Antonio 1, Beaumont 4. .

Dallas at.FortWorth, rnln.
Shrcvenort at Wiclilta.Fallaswct

graunus.
Galveston Z, Houston i. x

. 1
" r .

- American League
Philadelphia. 4, New York 6.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0.
Bo8ton'13t..Washlngfon.3.
"Chicago at' St. Louis, ran.

National Lcagtio
New York 4-- Boston
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 7.

Brooklyn. 10,' Philadelphia' 6..
'

St .Louis. C, Chicago 3.

STANIHNOS
'' Texas-- league

. Club W-- L
Dalian ......,... 5 0
PoifWorth .,;"..:..... .4 1

Galvcsloif .....:-- . 4. 2
Beaumont ........,...'.--. .3 2
Houston- - . 2 3
San Antonio 2 4

Wichita Falls ....v 1 4

Shrevepoit j,.....,. .....0 5,

i.i
( Club- -
Washington
New-Yor-

k

Cleveland .,
..,

t

American Lcn;;nn
W

.,4

..4
"t

Chicago
Philadelphia
Detroit
Boston ..,..;

National League
Club W

St. Louts , ....5
Boston .'.

4- -

2
2
2
2

New York 5
Chicago , , 4
Pittsburgh-- 3
Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati 1

Brooklyn 1 5

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texan League

Iort Worth at Dallas.
Shreveport at Wichita Falls.
.Galveston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
St. Louis nt Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at, Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New Yoilt.
Chicago ot Pittsburgh.
Ciffcinnatl nt St. Louis.

Pet,
1.000

.&

.007
COO

.400

.533

.200

.000

Pet
.067
.607
,GG7

.600

.400

.333

.333

.333

Pet
.833
.714
.714
.571
.429
.333
.167
,167

The Lacrosse team of Gcorpia

spring.

Here Comes
the Sun!

Watch for Straw Hat Day

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould
Tho radio microphone and the

well known "Invlslblo
seeVn to havo

audience.
a strango If not

actually paralyzing effect ort, n

number of our star athletes, Nwho
think nothing ot dolnff thcli' stuff
ordinarily before, thousands .of
roaring or galloping fanatics.

Lofty Grove confluence on tnc
mound is such that ho feels nd spe
cial qualms in pitching to. the emi
nent'George Herman Ruth, but bo- -.

fore tho niikc,"' in Washington,-- tno
star HOuthpaw' of the A's obviously
was nervous iind rattled In gctttnn;
off his "piece" about the. baseball
season's prospects'.

By contrast Ruth was very much
at .case,speakingfor the mostpart
extemporaneously-- on a variety, or
3ubjecjs and with, obvious conft'
dcncQj,ln Ills oratorical powers. Of
course, tho- Babe has. had more ex
perience at public speaking-- than
Grove. In addition
always- has been a conspicuous as
set of tne xnnKec slugger.

FOUR PENNANT WINNERS
Hack Wilson and Daxzy, Vance,

who nlfo Jlmirtd in the National
Broadcastingcompany's entertain
ing' program, expressed
Ihcmselvjeaabout, the new Tall."

"'iTho ithlcitsr".-- , BcamSf" ventured

THEUSUQ i8imNa,,JiC3CA; 0A1LY rifcriAO

ipt, ''miriy will he-i- tirv
Ml ptteitets to get. a setter grip,

they say' the National league l

curve-bal- l league, so. niaybe It will
help us."

I think tho new ball will travel
just on far as the old one, it It's hit
solidly enough,' added Wilson, "At
least t haven't noticed any differ
ence."

Strangely enough, when It came
to remarks about the outcome of
Ilia pennant races, Grovo picked
tho Athletics, Vance nominatedthe
Brooklyn Robins, Rtith picked the
Yankees "If they get a little pitch
ing,;' and Wilson selected the Cub's.
to win,

Uuth made llio magnificent ges
ture by agreeing with Vance that
the. National league rnco figured to
lie a lot tougherthan theAmerican.

KNEW now
.Bill Jlunday", the radio an-

nouncer, who can flilll remember
Ills pitching days, tell a sfoiy
about Bobby Jones' debut on the
tlr for a' series of golf talks.

The great golfer, it seems, .was
extremely nervousabout the 'whole
nrocccding, so much so that It was
necessary to ptu, un - screen
around hm to block 'off the view
Of a .crowd of. friends and onlook

'ers. ,
"Bobby." snokeiun O.B..Keelev.

the champion's Boswelh "'what the
idea or. letting, a.,little thing like a
radio ialk disturb you? WhJVIVc,
;ccn you go .out in front of 10,000.
or 10,000 fansl n, a big .lournoment-ind-piav-yoB- r

best wltliout-paying- '

the- slightest attention to the,
irowd,'.' -

"THat'ColI right," repllea.JoQnes,
"but I know; jyhat'I was doing,then
and how' to dij it." " :'

REMEMBER! We Are, All Sellers!
Therefore, 'we should befair buyers paying profits-i- f we would
soli for profits.

Merchandise sold below cost, plus carriage, plus a reasonable
profit, Is justified only aa it keeps the averageup to 99 out of
every hundred'people who go In business wind up broke. Mer-
chandisesold cheap at the expense of one or more employes''
Jobs Is ta'nted merchandise of tho graveyardvariety.

--

What Bg. Spring needs isuniversally, fair wages for labor and
all merchandise sold orr a., profitable basis, maintaining a dis-
tinct preference for commodities .originating within our boun-
daries, then we will have made long strides toward the solu-
tion of our depression ailments.

Cpsdcn Liquid Gas,- pure, peppy and powerful. Offers you ond
angle to practice the art of self preservation. What Is good for

( your town should be good for you, and again It Is just good
, business to support the things that support you and your town.
It is being done in cities that are ahead.

Cosdcn Liquid Go's is sold only 'through pumps displaying Cosdcn
Globes, located ut

Homan's Service Station, 103 E. 3rd
Flew's Service StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Flew'--s Service Station No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellens Service
Distributors for Cosdcn Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils,
"'' tc.fes and Hpod White Arrow Tires'.

Corner 2nd & Scurry

CHICAGO, April 21 UP) Sunny
Jim Bottomlejf'a home run In the
sixth Inning gave tho St. Louis
Cardinalsa 3 to 2 victory over the
Cubs Monday.
lit. Louis ...100 101 000 3
Chicago 100 010 0002

Two base hit Hornsbyj Three
base hits Orsnttl, Watktns. Home
run Bottomley. Double play- s-
Bell to English; Wilson to Hart- -
nett; Adams to Filsch to Bottom-le- y.

Left on bases St. Louis 0;
Chicago 11. Bases on balls off
Giimeo 2 Smith 1. Struck out by
Grimes 2j bylSmitit 4, Hlts-- off

mmu o in o iniiini;8; an oilHll l ;in
1 Inning. Hit by . pltchcr--bv

Grimes' (Stephenson),, by ,Smllh
(Adams).-- Losing pitcher Smith.

ROBINS lp, PHILLIES S

April 21.
Brooklyn's vaunted, batting punch
finally. burt loose .In all its glory
Monday, tho Robins pounding four
Ph'llly pitchersa'll over the lot and
winning, 10-- after five straight
defeats.

The iscofc: v

Brooklyn. 106 013 311 10 15 ,1

Philadelphia ..001 120,(001. li. 1

Stlautc'and ijnmbardl; Dudley;

vt
' 'for the. ' I

Batiqiiel

Wc offer a most s
charming selection
of smart Banquet

"
Frocks for the miss.

r

...of Chiffon
- linen and silk lace

. . . . in' x

large 'and : small
prints and solid pas-

tel shades. . . sleeve-

less or cap sleeves.

SIZES 12 TO 20

$10.75 -- - $.18

vent Wore

SidesaresinHlng blue again, Wintry blastsarc thing of past. From

now on, Fair uiul Warmer, Which is by ot informing you tlmt your
head is in Hue for new straw hut. what a strawhat it will bo! The

styles tills seasonare There shapesand weavesnnd bauds

w

Fallcntln and Rensa,

ass'S-iEI2taMtoWsi-

Jim BdttpmletfsHdmeRun Gives
CardinalsVictory andTop Rung

PHILADELPHIA,

JuAiorSepior

.georgettes

Swelegant.

CINCINNATr 7, HUCS 6
CINCINNATI, April 21. Nick

Cullop's homo run bver tho distant'
left field fence with two runners
on the paths ravn die Cincinnati
Rc'da n 7--5 mAifiln over Plttsburith
nnd their first victory of the sea--

'i ' ---

l
r.
A.

for), Red Lucas, l.ocal pitching c
was hit hard.but went the dls4Hc'e.
Pittsburgh ,..000 300 200 8 2
Cincinnati , . , .000 33i OOx 7 11

Melne, Wllloughby and Hemsley:
Lucas andSukeforth.

GIANTS 4--0, BRAVES 3--1

BOSTON, April 21-- Tho

and Braves divided honors In their
Patriots' double-heade- r, Bill
McKencllnlo's bova comlnr linrlr tn
win battle, ,- after
tnc uianta hti taken the morning
tussle,

Thirty five thousand saw the vet- -

Like Symphony .the best Gasoline
Blended

IT'S primer Inowhdgt to ihe
conductor that ich group

of initiumrnti in the cnirmbt brings
ajicceisary influence-int- tlic

finished blendof tone. In the
unscconipanifd"oompali"of the bass

horns theoverlayof melodyprovided
by yiolint and mellow vood-win- dt

is lackinj. All must be blended
by "the biton of the conductor ac-

cording to the expert formula of the
composerbeforethe perfection of the
symphony is achieved.

CONOCO long has realizedtint
harmony is as necessary to gasoline as
to music. So CONOCO gasoline is
HinJtJ and htltttctJ. One typt of
gaiolinr is no more satisfactory than
is in orchestraof basshorns.So CON-
OCO refiners take the threetypes

THHtm

reran Mwry .HM otitdiMl
HUbOeii, in lh afternoon, hMiW
the Giants Whtli until Ikn
Braves could rtiove acrbid.tn whv
ning run in th ninth.

MORNING GAMS
New York .,..000 3&t 61 4
Boston , ,101 090 10H

Bcrly, Having and 0'rtrellt
Fiankhouse nd Cronln,

GAME
New Yotk .000 000 009- -0 f
Boston ........000 000 flOll t

Itubbell and Hauan: Sclkiold nL
Spohrcr.

PAUE

SECOND

a . .

is

singing

containingthe elementsof theperfect
fuel and deftly combine,rhtm until, '
they blend in absoluteharmony.

Thai's why CONOCO contains! ',
Natural Gasoline, for quick-iltrth-

. . . Straight-ru-n Gasoline, for fautr .

.and long ntilttgr,. .. Cracked.Gaso-
line, for its tall-knoc-k qualities.

No lingle type of gaiolinecancon
tain all thenqualities.They arepres-

ent, though, in CONOCO Gaioline
. . . blended,there into a symphonic,
harmoniouswhole,with CONOCO'S
masterrefiners wielding the baton.
For, after all, it's in knowing how.
That's whysomemusicaldirectors,at
well as tomerefiners,achieve fame?.' '

You'll find this
with the balanced-blen- d wherever'
you see the CONOCO Hed.Triangle.

CONOCO

u

...

2

'f

-

Dclco Bat-- h
"TIIK BEST PLACE TO I

TltADK APTKlt ALL" M. .. . , .. I
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I I Tech made Its first tour this I rmno ui - n m. n. n mi u - o i. n n v mj. n. o,.v u i in ;
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Giants

Day
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to stilt every man to a capital T. And-priees-
? You'll be surprised. Official

Straw Hat"Day will bo here this week, llig Spring dealers are stack4.
with Ihe very latest in straw headwear. They're ready to equip you fr
a cool summer.

,
- - Get Ready for A New Straw!

. . .. . . . . , . .. . .
-

. .
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PAGE-TOU-R

MfStKint'.mith ti'mmWMm9t&SiAnml
fMbtoMa . HrmiM? ninrntrtir
mcM. stljeriMon esreptBUisr anu' Unnria h

bio M'Miiia uenAf.p. inc.
Ilobert W,Jo)li, fluslness Mansgerf i
Wendell eHtlrehe. Managing Editor!'

mmcs to suiwinnKHH
SabserlBers (ietrine address
changed will pl'n.' rtnte In tbetr
communication lMh the old and
new addressee

)triri uo w. riri ,
Teienr-www-i jsm hhCTuii

Safcsrrliiltnn llntca
llnlly llrml.l

Hall Carrier
On Tear .....,..,...S00

Month 13.74 IS.ti
Three Months'..!... J I CO 4178
On Month ......... i SO t CO

JVnllimnl IleirrMnlntle
Texns Unllv ncu, Me-

rcantile UanK.UIdir- - Dallas, l.Interstate Wild. Kansas Otr M

N Michigan Ave Chicago, 170
Lexington An, rw York City

This paper's timt doty U to prlat
II the new that' nt to print hon
stir and fairly to all. unbiased r

any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing-- or reputation of
any person, nrm or '

r1" SJVue olwhich may acnearIn an
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrg brought td the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for coDy ommlsstors, typographical
errors that mar occur further thao
to correct in tae nextissns aneru
ts brought to their attention and lo
no ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for images
further than the amount ieelvetl
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The r'ght Is re-

served to reject or edit .ill adver-
tising copy All adrertlsine orders
are acceptedon this basts only
mi:miii;h rn l: associatedrntiss
The Associated Press la esciuslrelr
entitled to the ue for publication
of all news dlsp-vtche-s credited to
It or not otherwise emitted In this
piper and also the local news pub--
llshert All rlcnts for repuo.
llcatlon of special dispatchesare,
also reserved

Jay-Wul-k ITS

TgpAUSE the defeneuss- pedra
1 --trial is at the mercy of the cr-
ratlc motor,ats and las bvn ci-- into the body through polluted
rWc'rablj ..limped arounu b thcii, drinking water and sometimes onj
the attitude Is gradunli lakiiiunwnjhed raw salads. I

ho'M that he can do no wron He, The worms can be seen with the
Ets the publics svmjjtln ivei nakod eye, and Hrge numbers ma

time , be found in the stools of the ictim.i
In a large midd!? western cityj Salt water enemas will help re-t- he

da a tmiri cftcer move the norms and sometimes
pnnnrilv berated h a niwv'cure the condition The sufferer.

nay crowd for arrestmca man whp'mui--t be careful in his personal h- -
defied arrest arter darting across
the street against the signal The
policeman, jostled and jeered, was
jnnde a laughing stock. would
hac considered It extraordinary
if a motorist had been penalized
for the &Am offense Nor did the
crowd seem to realile that the ja- -
walker might have been hi,t and;
that the pojiceman was acting for
his safety

The pedestrian,' for his own se-

curity, should consent to be dis
ciplined by the same rules which t

goern motorists at crossings.)
There Is such a thing as sparine
jaywalking enforcements andspoil- -

ing the pedestrian

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS'

Wool A Cowl Security
Right A'oir

i Austin American
j 'yEXAS has many wool producers

Texas has many mohair produc
ers, C B. Denman is the repre--i
stntative of livestock and wool!

sruncis ua ice xeuerai lurm Doaru.
Speaking of wool CoU Denman pre--,
diets that the National Haiketing,
corporation will handle a larger

y
tf

a

Ihclf

Six

ITess

110

Herein

other

None

the nev-an- d
will Hildy the

larger.
He volunteered the information

the farm board ispleasedwith
the progress the corporation la
making Howards standing on its
own feet." It financed 119.000,000
pounds of wool last year, or 54 per
cent of the crop, on $38,000,000.Of-
ficials of the board 75,000,000
pounds of the crop been
contracted for by the cooperative
to date and that the amountIs ex
pected to exceed the 119.000,000
pounds of

Very optimistic is Col Denman.
tie returned thisverdict. "Wool was
the rooststable commodity on the
market last year( It i a good
curity right now and the principle
of wool on the market la
working out well

Texas sheep and goat herds, or
lamer nocks, are In prime condi-
tion. A mild winter had a lot to

j do with Improving conditions in the
territory and the leaders

(livestock in Texas are looking
'

to
-
a fairly prosperous year.

BuriedTreasure
StoriesRecalled

EL PASO, Ttxos, April .21 W)
t

Stories of buried treasureand ex-

humed bodies were recalled recent--'
ly when repairs were made, to the

t old Franciscan mission in Juarez,
Mexico, across the Bio Grande
from El Paso.

Foundtd by Franciscanfrtari in
'. 1W9, the mission vaa the scene
I two years ajo of a hunt for
I treasureby Trinidad Saeni,

pld rancher living Juarez,
f ,Serasaid a beautiful woman had
jnoppear.ed to him In a dream and
l 'told lijm vast treasure beneath
J th ruins of the mission.
I Receiving pet mission to excavate,

Jf Saena unearthed a wooded in
which was the mummv of a rhlld.
Further dicing revealed the skele-
ton fit 26 adults. Disillusioned
when no treasure was
.Saenz reburied the body and the
skeletons

Old turners said that more than
106 years ago a number of bodies
vrero burled beneath the church
floor More than once. In its early
history the mlsalon was a refuge
for pioneer families, fleeing fnm

by Apache Indians .
i

t Talurn Qretsette. made
southernfootball history as a coach
In luep bchoo) circles, has joined
the eoachlnjr gtnff at the Citadel,
cnarjeatoo,SvC.

- ' -

rm-- ' 'mm smyu&m.
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ifeb WfflF Vt "
Dr. lot QalJstm Acaionj MUm

worms
Not so long-ag-o worm were- com-

monly thought of as a common
cause of Illness.

If tho baby picked Ha note, thU
action was considered a sign
it suffered fiom worms. Again, If a
child were unduly fretful, grand-
mother was sure to shakeher head,
murmur something nbout worm- -,

and start brewing n decoction of
pumpkin seods.

Many of ihr former beliefs about
worms were groundless. For tho
ttnmitar ImAirtnatinn eonelveI

! votms n- - causing toothache, blind- -

ness,.earnene anu ine imr now we
know these bePcfs without basis;
but, on the other baud, therearc a
number of dlaeae. sortie of them
qultp serious, ciued by wcrraj

Tape worm Is one such disease.
Hook worm, which still Infests1 large
partsof the United States, is a Very
serious, and debilitating disease.
Trfchinlasis, a worm disease usu--t

ally contracted through eating
worm-lnfcstc- d pork, b another.

of the less serious, but ex
tremely annoying worm diseases Is'
caused by a parasite known as pin
worm Thee parasitesare soialt
worms, the male measuring less
than half an Inch, and the female
about an inch

Pin worms usually infest the rec-
tum dad colon, and there set up
great irritation and itching. Thee
symptoms are particularly distress
ing nt night wherl the worms be
come active j

Children are the most common'
ictims of pin worms but no age is

immune. Th woria gains entrance

fsi"e m aiuiu rciniecring nmiseu
r infecting others

Tomorrow A Good Breakfast

B iiomux COONS
HOLLYWOOD Pat O'Brien,

Irish with black hair and blue

is and a, touch of a -- brojjue.
once playeU on
t h e Cleveland
stage in TTie

Front Page."
That was one of
he reasons he
jras taken from

Broadway play
md brought to
Hollywood to por-
tray Hlldy John-o-

aBMaV l the star re-
porter

L& H After several
days of re-
hearsalsIBBfts fssa had

bat noo.c, passed. Lewi
Milestone, directing, complimented
O'Brien on the easewith which he
fell back into his old part of Hildy.

stage I was the managingeditor"
The incident illustrates a vers

atility born of some ten years' ex-

perience behind the footlights

UKETJ TO ACT ,

O'Brien came out of the navy
after the war with nothing in par-
ticular to do, and a yen. Inspired
by amateur theatricals in the ser
vice, to try the stage.

He got a small part in a musical
comedy In which George Bancroft,
now the big movie he-ma- was the
singing comic After that he went
home to Milwaukee and entered
Marquette to study law,.

Two years of college, during
which he played football In the
autumns and peddled bonds and
icted in stock in the summers.
left hrm rentier and his thoughts
again turned to the stage as a
career.

Spencer-Tracy- , a friend of his
here now with Fox, had gone

to New York. One day Pat. too.
left for New York. He arrived
with 25 cents in his pocket

GKTS ins STAItT
That night he passed a theater

announcing the opening, two days
later, of "A Men's Man." He went
in, found the director was an old
friend, and stayed to watch the
rehearsal. Suddenly the director
said- - "How'd you like to the
lead? Our mans been called
away suddenly," '

Pat took the scrip, borrowed
$10. found a. cheap hotel, and be-
gan to study his dialog. Two days
later he was on the stage for the
opening night, and played the part
for the goodly run.

But he wasn't "made" yet. Fol
lowed ups and downs, mostly in
stock. But three strong character
izations oa Brpadway recently had
established him there when the
movies capne

EXIM-- : ItETimNS
CLEVELAND (INS). After

three years of enforced exile In
Czecbo-Slovaki- Michael Bujdos, a
Clevelander, returned horn to his
wife and a baby boy whom he had
never seen. Bujdos was deported
by federal officials when they
learned ne had entered this coun
try on faked discbarge papers from
the Czecho-Slovakla- n army. His
return was effected by Cleveland
welfare agencies who enlisted aid
of the government,

ReadFlewtllen'sad pay 3. adv.

part of 1931 crop than in 1930( "But Miley" said Pat. Tve
that the crop Itself be.er played before. On

that

said
1931 have

1930.

selling

near

lay

box.

found,

raids

who

that
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(he's

play
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SYNOPSIS Dr Charters tells
Dr MacAdoo and Mr. Jamesthat
he has abandoned hisplan of
poisoning Marjqrie Lauderdell so
that her aunt. Maud Lauderdell.
might gain her fortune. But
James, who thinks Chartershis
been double-crossin- g them, de-
cides to get tho girl's fortune for
himself by marring her.

at his intrusion into hsr
room. Marjorle scorns his offer
to get her out of the home if she.
will accept him. Nurse Jonc3
appears and indignantly shows.
JamesInto the hall. Calming her
jealousy, the nurse secretly
James'wife agrees to provide
poison so that he can put her out
of the way and obtain Mrs. l's

10,000 pounds for him-
self. John Vije. the mysterious
patient, does a little detective-wor-

when lie hears a night
prowler in the corridor near hl3
rodm.

Chapter 25
DIU CIIAttTKKS' SON

SWIFTLY he opened his door and
th rnrridnr.

Stooplng low. Wave caught a
glimpse of th outline of a dark
figure between himself and the tall
window that framed the

sky. Rising, he crept swiftly
in its direction. It disappeared.
Touching each door as he passedit.
he came to one that was ajar. Soft-
ly pushing it open, he said:

"Come out." and stood aside, his
left hand raised andleveled.

Scarcely had he done so, when
the dark figure reappeared be-
tween him an! the window at the
end of the corridor. Instantly a
beam shone from, a tiny torch In
Waye's left hand, and almost In-

stantaneously his right hand shot
forth a blow delivered with a
skilled athlete'sstrength,enhanced
by the irrepressible fury of long-pe-nt

rage ,

The heavy fist, crashing upon
James'jaw, drove his headagainst
the stone wail, without a groan
he sank to the ground.

"You damnei dog," whispered
Waye. and. not gently, stirred the
Inanimate form of Mr. Jameswith
his foot, ere removing the black
handkerchief that was tied about
his face. , . .

There was a movement within
the room: the door was opened.

"What Is it?" asked Marjorle,
"Ssh! It's all right." whispered

Waye, putting his finger to hlsl ips,
he motioned to her to go back Into
the room.

"It's that man!" she said.
"Yes . , . He's fainted."
Tumlnc to her table. Marlorie

caughtup the jug of water.
"We cant leave him like this."
And, kneeling beside 'the pros

trate man, she sprinkled water
upon his face and hands.

'Don't child," protested John
Waye. "I hate to see you touch
the repUle. I'll drag him . . ."

"Get me the glass,' said Marjorle.
I believe he's dead,"
With a shrugJohnWaye fetched

the glass of water from Marjorie's
bedside-tabl- e

"Pour a little more on Tils hands
and head" she directed, "Now raise
him up a little.

Mr. James stirredand openedhis
eyes, groaned and closed them
again.

"Drink some said Mar.
lode.

and faint, "What
the hell?" tdghed Mr. James, and
drank.

And, as the man and girl watch
ed him, Mr. James jerked con
vulsively, sat up suddenly; glared
at the glass and at the girl who
held tt m ,hti?niid! clutched W
throat; and, with hoarse voice,
cried:

"You'v killed m, iBi, at a vlo.

i ml i i ii in a ii n m in
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lent contortion twUted his bodv.
died poisoned by the draught he
had himself prepared.

Seizing Marjorie's trembling
hands in a Jlrm, steadying grip
Wae soothed and comforted het
"He really died of tho blow I

"Rubbish," Interrupted the giri-T-

all right now ... I under-
stand. .He came in here and poi-
soned the water in the glass. I
drank a glassful before X went to
deep, and poured out some more

It was quite all right before
I went to sleep"

"Dress at once." Waye said
"We're going now. Gt ready
quickly, and just bring what you
must."

"I'll be ready but don't be lon
. And car. you take that

away?"sheadded, with a slirudder--
ins giance at inn bent body

i.eave everytmngto me.
Closing the. door behind him. I

TIb.--a bllLI. . t , ..

PercioalCfimfopier

MSTERIOUS WME

"j wnimi nail suui.i uunuir.
Mr. James body on Mr. James'
bed.

Sister Wcldon was a light sleen--
er, and tappingat her door brought
ner out of bed and into dressing-gow-n

and slippers.
uter. its time for us to act,"

Waye said as aha openedthe floor.
"The man James went Into Mar
jorle Lauderdell's room and poured
poison into the glass of water on
her bedside-tabl-e. I caught him
coming away, and knocked him
down for going Into the girl's
room at four In the morning.

"ilarjorie came out and insisted
on trying to bring him 'round,gave'
him the water In the glass to drink.

"It killed him. I'm oing to tell
unarters what happened."

"Can't I do anything? she In
quired.

"You can. Sister. You get
the girl out of this house and take
her to your brother. I'll come with
you."

"Certainly. Ill ring up Levitt at
to gate-hous-e, and tell him the
cart is to be on the road In five
minutes, and that I shall be taking
two patientsaway . , . Hell obey
ma as he would the Doctor him
self. Hell be perfectly content to
let you go off In my charge. I'm
coming back, as soon as I have
seen you both safe in the
Vicarage."

A minute later she turned from
the telephone. "It's all rljcht tin-- 1

less the" Doctor, acts first .and . ."
T shan't call him until you and

Marjorle are out of the house," In-

terrupted Waye.
"I've, got something to say to

him. Something that's got to be
said! If I don't join you within ten
minutes dont' wait for me."

Dr. Charters sat up. Instantly
wide awake, as his light wat
switched on, and a harsh voice
said:

"Get up!"
"You! What's the matter?"
"Murder's the matter. Tour

treacherousreptile, James, , ,'
"Murdered?" he cried.
"No. Punished for murder. Come

with me, His room . , ,"
Chartersdashed ahead of Wave

up the stairs and threw open the
door of James'bedroom.

In a few seconds hisprofessional
eye told him the worst, and, as
waye entered tne room, he saw
the Inscrutable man suddenly burst
into tears and heard him with
rending sobs, cry aloud!

on, Jimmy! My son! Oh,
James, my son!"

(Cppyrlght, 1930, by Frederick A.
Stoke Co.),

HoptleM Ioe for Waye recap-
tured romance for Marjorle! But
tomorrow they leave on a long

fwniiiwn w ii li ni i

U .v- -

r.
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The Wheel

(ltolled by Hie aludrnla oi
H..S.IIA1 .

I'libllshrd each Tuesday liy Ihe"
alBclenlH of lilt .Ssprlii Ul3h
fictwa)! throiixli thn unurlrny of
tlir Ill Spring Unit (lrr.ild.
Kdllur Orrtrttdc Atttrtln

Rilltnr CVfll'Mrlhrnnld
Columnlsls .

f.ucllle lllx, .Jnctjurllnr Kuflncr
fMirlra! Ciirntm ('nniplnn

Miiticy llam'.i, n. V Joiii-m- . I. A.
Wright. Jr.. Iliid.u
Worth Vmutttiw Crrd tltihrrg. IJtll
ViU'tl:(. Cuttlrrlnt Vun Opm,
Vera Uobejiutirl, Doh Khlrtrll,
IUilsn fhtyc.

NOTIC!'.r TO iMKSN'W
'II W my th-u- rv lUat rVfry

nnfron of Ulf Spring lUiii Hchrm!
kfrrw iluil thfi'danec trMiie; Rlrn'i
.'Thurwlay nr.tttt In the; Crimford

i Hotel Hall' Ronrrfli not n trrtiool
nffnlr find In In no wny BporMorcil
T nny wlionl ciass. it i spon-sor-ed

by nit Individual fur rvlml-ere- r
ho can ninl.e nut of It. Vr-erf- tr

may be uvstirrd that there
will tr no teMcTiers present or
rrnponslble-- for the nffnlr.

George Gentrj,-Vrnclp-

nig Spring lllglr School.

Editorial
A GOOD I.OSEU

Being n good loser is more 1m- -

pot tunt to one than twinge a good
winner, for the simple reason that
only a few people can be winners

'urhllit mr-a- n A Iruioro T nwav.ndSHW - (MC IUilI.I?i tv -
pared to lose, and remember that
the purpose of playing the game Is

,not to develop Into a good winner
but into a good player. It Is not
the winning but the playing that
nukes a successful person. Often
unusual and unexpected events
make a winner, but the samel
events cannot be depended upon!:
10 mane a real piayer, tor tnc iai- -

ter type makes himself and dos
not rely upon unusual events Trj
to win, but win or lose fairly.

The real victory of any contest
rnmM nrt in wlnnlnc s nnm tuww
rle sunnose. but In the results tnt

losers' SMITH
ifycs quiet

Those of us who have just finish
ed participating in the arious in-

tcrscholastlc contests have un.
doubtcdly won a ictoiv it we have

rules of to play tennis or
were,rcriia'iee Rainbow

iii,- - nijnuic, liung.u1 nnjr

can

claimed elscwheie.
C

SMILES Ji
We see smiles at ond.lish

yet no two are alike. SnUIej are.E
very common things in every day
life, but there is an art in making
them It would be a dieary old ad
world if it were not for the many
smiles that we see and enjoy every
day. There are several kinds of
smiles. Among them are happy
smiles and sarcasticsmiles Sm!lc3

often made popular. A -

?er,b" i 'Lrl thanT'i'r.- l -cnjojable a pei- -
son who looks as if he expects to

'.It., l.....-.- , ...... .1...- -

If you area person who thinks he HIis continually getting cheated or
mistreated, sndle and the world will
look" one hundred percent brighter. UI enjoy the company of a prsan
who makes smllea-- his specialty.
Don't you? A good thing to rcrarm
ber lo

to"Smll and the world smiles with oyyou.
Weep and weep alone."

T.G.
t

AMBITION
To have ambition is one of the

greatestthings that life can afford.
It brings to us It.
and determinationto strive upward
ror inose tnings which lead to
higher life.

Failure hastaken its place to
less ambitious. doe.s not have
to be a gambler to have luck. Luck
is found by the ones who strive for
all that life holds for them.

It was once said that an ambi s
tion without ideas Is nothing. We

learn to cultivate our Ideas to
so that they will grow Into strong to
ambitions. We must be prone to or
feel hurt if aome one tells us our
nmbltloris are getting the best of
us; learn to control tlutt ambition
and always keep it in the beatform.

Too much ambition Is not the beat
thing. Live within your power of
being ambitious,

C.V.O.

El Rodeo, School a

Yearbook, Now In
Publisher'sHandsto

Jr.
that the annual office Is

waiting on now is for the annuals
to bo published. Many others no
doubt are anxious to get much
coveted book.

"Studentsare again reminded to
pay for their club pictures as soon
as posslla if they have not already
done so," Frank Etter, sponsor of
tl uoueo, Hani.

"Just a few more .weeks and
they will be hero and no one wants
to be disappointed by not trettinz
Ills apnualu go Jet's all bejtp Jo
par unu nave everyining pain lor, not
he added.

Rev. R. E. Day Heard
At Monday Assembly

At the regular assembly period
on aionaay, April EOttt atfer an
nouncement were made by Mr, no
Gentry and Mr, Blankcnshlp, Rev,
R. E. Day, pastorof the First Bap-
tist

cry
Church, had charge of the

chapel service. not
He brought a on "A

Good Warne," taking hi text from
"A good name I rather to be had
than great riches, loving favor than the
silver and gold."

xev.Jjay kaamU KlVtoUt

byJtheStoantsof

May festival ScheduledFor

FridayEveningatHighSohool
Fur tho fit si time In cYrnl

'finti', lilt Sptlng high school, will
oSrrc May Day with n festival,
FM-la- y evening, --May 1, At 8 o'clock,
in 'fii? nin sznooi nuuiinriuni. inis
t ' U MpoRsorcd by the physical
rducatlon department,under direc-
tion of lrss Kitty Wlngo, Instroc-tor- .

After Urn entranceof ths varl
ous prlndcssea the queen will be
crowned by Archbishop.William
Clayton of the Hottso of Jilanken-"hl- p.

Following the coronation
seremnny it number of danefswill
os presented for the approval of
the qufre.n court.

Olrls dressed in nusslan, Dutch,

--Annual Junior-Seni-or Banquet
To BeHeld

Tha annual Junior-Senio-r ban-
quel, the outstandingsocial 'event of
tho high school calendar, will be
held nt the Settle ball room Thurs-
day night, April 23.

The decoration arc to be In red
and White. An enjoyable evening is
anticipated by all 'who expect to
attend The juniors and seniorswith
their sponsors compoao tho guest
list

An Interesting; programhas been
planned on which sevcial hlclt
school studentsand teachers'togeth--
cr with seme citizens of the town
will appeal.

The committees are as follows;
decorations, Flotine Rankin, Cecil
McDonald, Gertrude Martin; pro
gram, Lottie Harold, Leola Moffett,
Hudson Henley.

WHO'SWHO
By JacquelineRiiffner

Dark hair grey
dlgnifiea

OKNmobllos cause that's the only
kind that shehas ever driven has
a hankering to he n doctor when
.h finishes at McMuiry for past--

Vid Honor Society came from
Breckenrldge seven years ago
sure imes ice cream and

the contestants,winners and RUBY
alike and

observed the sportsman--, time likes rend
ship though the ribbons member of

McD

have

you

happiness. Initiative,

the
One

must

All

that

message

two.

likes

green
esses takes physics, tilg,

IV. civics, citizenship, and P.
and prefers physics been to

tennis meet three years won first
place in district this year reach--

seml-flna)- 3 once before friend-
ly smile makes a good actor a
dignified senior.

CECIL REED Gary Cooper
tyi'- - very Ml and. slender daik

- Vic. K n nmn m.nrlnA In-bra.ns and eggs mostl-y-
kes gool o'.e Chevrolets -- born

here in the city belongs to Hi-- Y

mil B association takes English
A, hUtory III B, science, albe-bi- a

A algebratho favoiite just a
lltty sophy (but never mind) blue

his color favorite sport Is foot
ballplayed football, basket ball
and track In 31 going to Texas U

andbe a coach hasa slow drawl
his speechwhich is accompanied
a siow smue a Keen itiu.

RUTH MELLNGER Pretty and
unrk soft giy eyes dark brown
wavy hair little and dignified-o- ne

of the school's Latin sharks
takes Latin II. algebraII, English

history of course likes Latin
the best likes Austins cause she
could be found in one and plne--
sppie pie belongs to the Current
Event club been to the Latin
tournament two years won first
place both times favorite color is
red likes to read modern short
stories for pastime and swimming

favorite sport In 2 years she
will be going to Texas 17 and then

be a famous journalist and go
New York sweet with plenty
mentis.

HUBERT CARH: Just been here
among us for about2 or 3 weeks
from Spur big make a good foot-
ball man pastime la ploying domi
noes so sedate and likes hot
tamales takes English 4. math 3.
civics and commercial law likes
English best likes to go places In

Ford senior going to Okla. U.
and in the future play baseball

and maybe be a big leaguer fa--
vorite sport is football likes to go

shows and ace Doug Fairbanks;
favorite color Is brown how

sober made many friends already
and making more.

Buck Brown The
PatentMedicine
Expert,Is Quoted

Buck Brown is one of the most
well read men I know, (really you
must meet buck) none of your
classics ror Buck, however. He la

a book, worm at all. Of an
other nature Is Buck's literature.
For Instance, ho can tell you off
hand just how many days after
Mary Hogan began taking Llyer
Pills until sho was a completely
recuperated human-organis-

Now I will wager that you have
Idea what kind of "dream-com- e

true" concoction it 1 that children
for! Jo! Just a I expected

The above named gentleman can
only tell yen, but can tell you

Just how "pekld" SarahJaneHolin- -

vlt to the assemble,but this wat
first time for lilm to be In

charge. Ill address waa thorough-
ly thioyti ty all wt.

jt f Vaitl

Big Spring High School)

Grecian, Spanish, Scptch, and
Eiittllsh coaturrtea will give, folk
dances'for their respective groups'.
Olhei'glrla will bu representatives
oi" national sports, atlll others will
give their Inlciprotntlon of mod
oi n phjslcai education class.

Possibly one of the moat dltfl
cult dances which wlfl hit presented
I tli? Itttsslan dance-- "Komarlnska

composed bf an almost unlim
ited number of steps. Thn music,
"Cctdctschtit," Is a Itusslan folk
melody. This dance bf Russia Is
one which lfnuires much nclllly
The music to which it s etecuted
U lively, fraught with & mclddy,
deeply colored with pathos.

ThursdayAt Settles
jrohe looked when she took her
first dose, how she showed slight
Improvements' at the second, and
how sho was an entirely different
hikl after completing Installment
f physical recuperation
Onco friend Jonca obligingly

'caned to me some valuable litera
ture on learnlT; that my medical
education hid been sadly neglect
ed. This waa periodical called
"Tho Slclt Mj-V- s Gajett'e" Right
heie I pnuo 'a ndmlt that I was
near n collapse when I hid perused
the .pamphlet from front to back
This colltd have been nulcklv
remedied however, bv the applica
tion of "Sloans Old Reliable,
which has been tecommended by
Dr. Cardwell for exactly thirty--

three veais and four months.
The literati"! o taught me n great

Heal, however, albeit a sick man's
diet. It was ccucaitonal In the ex
treme It taitaht me to take Thcd--

ford's Blark Drought If I was ner
vous, if a headache, a resort to Dr
Bayer for instant relief. If troubled
by rheumatics, to reich for one of
Doan's anti-pai- n pills. Of course,
any one of the.se ailmentscould be
treatedwith Argotanc.

The best prof of any medicine I
have evei known was recorded in
the Gizette. The afflicted one had
bv accident o' good fortune been
standing near when a charge of
nltro-glvceri- n exploded, blowing
him Into ten thousand atoms. Af-
ter several applications of Malone's
Maio Healfhij cure he completely
recovered and lived to a ripe old
age.
' Ah, the blessings of an educa-

tion'

ReportCardDay
Gives 'Em Plenty

To Worry About
"1 know positively that I know

more algebrain n minute than Guy
Gilford knoA--s jn a week. Yet
what do I get en my report card?
Its seventh-one- ! What? Why he
got eighty-fiv-e Is what. Tm going
to tell my Papaetactly how it was.
I'll bet he calls her uo over the
telephone. He don't like her such
an awful lot anyway; not after that
sixtv-nln- e she gave me last month!
You can war Miss Brice will let
up on ua a bit after my Papa gets
through with lier.

"But what? Did you say Eng
lish? Oh. Miss "Kilpatrick la a
dear! Really, I mean it. You
know how I am in English any-
way. Well, sho gave me ninety.
Yes sir, believe It or not. I didn't
expect a point over seventy-fiv- e.

There was so much doing last week
you know. There was Helen
bridge party Teusday night, 'the
banquet Wednesday night, and I
Just had to se that corking com-
edy starring Harold Lloyd. Say
now; wasn't it just gorgeous of
Miss ICil patrick to give me such a
grade?

What was that; chemistry?
Do-n- 't mention tt. Mr. Robblns Is
no close he Is liable to get slapped
some time. Imagine his counting
off five merely becauseI misspell-
ed """florid!"

I'm pretly good in history usual
ly, but those teat questions Miss
Uenrlck gave were really a bad
dream.

What? About that Math grade?
Oh. she didn't ay much! Papa
wasn't at home. .My big sister
signed them for me. Oh Ge.nTjVhlz,
r should worry, I passed all 'four.
Let's celebrate by going to the
dance tonight. ,

Book Revieiy
THE GOOD EARTH
" By IVarLrjfUucls

"Good Earth?' wa Uie March
It tell the story

of the life of Wang Lung, a Chinese
peasant, from the time of his
young manhood to hi death.

Wang Lung 1 a low-clas- s peas
ant who because of his love for
the land works very hard nnd rises
to. ben grtsO-iOr- lje buys Jand
with every bit of the money that
la not used for bare necessities, Ie
gradually acquires more land than
any of his neighbors have. A fam-
ine comes an and he goessouth. He
and his family stay thcro two
years; then they gq home. He
buys mora land and educate hli
sons,He bu tho Hquse of Hwang;,
whose lands ho now owns. He is
now an old man and his only worry
is mat ws ton uo not love tho
land as he does and they WWt
sell It. 1'

ThU book contain a true pl- -
ture pr ine uninese peasant, IUU
a novel of high distinction and has
a very fascinatingetpry.

'

About Things
(By LttciltaRix) '

y Tlie beautiful month of "Apdlfci
nestingan end. But true to It'psJ '

It Tlfts brought with it tho "April n "

showers. Every tlmo anyonehas-a- '
urge to play golf; tennis, or tven j
wnllt home front schooVhe Is newtly
siiro that he will be aptfnkltd'WItlt
little drops of Water or little, grains; - , '

of sand. And thenwill conie Ma
ushoied In with the big May Day
fete and the crowning bf the sup-- f
posed to be unknown queen. , '

That's sure to be, the day of
dny.i! Let Us hope (hat the stately
attendantsand performers do 'not
have their Bplrlta dampened by a
Lite April shower. Well, so long ai
we me speaking about months, ,Ve
may u well spook of Junc-vjlt- h Its
June graduates, Juno brides, and
Juno bugs-- the month that begins
lluce good months qf real relaxa-- "

tlon!

Well, our track team wasn't first, ' '

nor was It second,but It was, third. ""

We should worry thoughr-eve-ry

team enn'tbe the best, and most of-1-

the tcani will come back next year '
bigger end better, we hope.Tills tall
Mr, Rcid seems to have made gocd
use of his long legs.Even on a mud--,
dy field he biokc a record. Congrat-
ulations! And Mi. Rockhold triads
good use of his rather short onos.-Th-

e

same to Mr. Currle. Tho relay
team scenu to have, given Abilene
a run for its mono' when" Abllcj o --

tacked a first place tag on over Big
Spring Big Hop was proudly dis-
playing a medal Sunday. As you
probably know. Hopper was third
in the discus throw and Orrtoolc
third in the javelin throw. Well,
that was pretty good, but jt could
bo better. Make Big Sprrnff 'fistT
next year. boys. Those medala lock
good how about some morecupa?

We wonder If Bob Kldwell's-- sc--,

cret ambition Isn't to bo a radio,
announcer. Of course you know that
it was he who was doing the an.--"
nounclng for the much talked ot.
Hi-- Follies that took place Wed-
nesday afternoon. And such witty
sayings that hedid pyt forth! Very,
very witty indeed. I was Just'won--,
dcrlng if any of the group of sing
ers happened to be pouring forth
his love for any certain'young lady
when the club was singing "Let ilo"
Call You Sweetheart." It so, shq
surely must be an angel because
each boy was gazingupward wherf
he was tell her just how he felt
about It. We tldnk JakePickle, the
tootnicsa comedian, and' Thomas
Joe Williamson, tho short little gen
tleman, should work up'a'vnudevllla
skit they received plenty of laughs
with their very suggestive songs
and well, wts may as well be truth
ful their faces. No slam intended.

Someone said that tho program1
Friday afternoon was,'

presented by the Freshmanclass.
Are my eyes deceiving mo Dr did Z
see Ruth Allen, Webb and Mary
Eugenia Dubberly? And they aie
seniors. I thousht so but what
show Is good without a bit of hu- -. i --S,
mor. No. I don't think the Freshman - - jTh- -

. - ' sfffi
class did It all. In fact I think tha. v -- -

Freshman.Sophomore, Junior and' - M
senior classes were welt represent-
ed. The show, as a whole, was very
interestingand different from n'ny
that we have had so far this year,-Ma-

we have, mony more.

Mr. Bill Olsen, the kecpor of the
grounds, was seen removing thastray bits of weeds and anything;
that had found a hiding nlnen in ih
beautiful lawn of High School, one ? jUt" ifi
afternoon last week. But ha dldn'i

" wd
have to do It nil by hlnwelf. Tljoso "t Vfe
two nciptul young men. Zollle Eav.
kin and Brownie Henshaw helped
him greatly.

Everyone was either haenv. sad.
or otherwise Wednesday afternoon'
ner. mo last report card was giv

en to him. Can you realize that.we
will get those little cheer takers
only one more time this yearT
Strange It may seem,but lt'4 bound
to.be true. - '

From what I heard and what T
saw at school Monday, I believo-tha- t

horseback ridinr didn't set
well with Kathryn Anthony, Pauling
Morrison ahdJennie Dorlne Rogers.'
I take for grantedthat you under-
stand what I mean. It seems that,
after journeying to Abilene for tho
track meet, these young ladles vis-
ited a ranch, a farm, or a livery
stable well anyway It was some-
where where horses were kent nn.r
startedout for a Jaunt. These sport-
ing young ladles evidently wer not
umiiiur witn tno ways and notions

of horses, at least Jenni nnrin.
didn't seem to be. When her steed
started running, instead of using
horse talk ..she must have thought
she was calling old bossy. Her dis-
tressed cry of "Sau. anu." rmiM i,
heard for blocks around,

I just heard about tho mv.iri,i
at Odessa In which Paul Cole ofCisco was seriously Injured, Some"
of the football men will probably-rememb-er:

him as tho
tackle on the Oil Belt team. ,

If some kind soul doesn't ,i.r
too much, will he, she or If. please

'

return my typing book? This is
li mwui ine poitom ot myhi. because really I'm a terrible

Wr l need y "ttle booK
Thank you, so much.

ti.JuVwc hM " notified mshe will return to the "

College Jq a few mor day." T
,
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Your

WantAd

Please!
- One Inscitloni

" - 8c Line
v Mln 40c)

- , Successive Insertions
, v thereafter:

4c Lino
(MIn. 20c)

By the Month:
U Line

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light face type at double
rate.

' ' Want Ad
Closing Hours

--Dally ,r 12 Noon
Saturday ..... P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

jPublte Notices 4
PnOND 123. and let us lo your
"laundry. Rough dry, wltn nat
work finished. Cc lb ; Quilts ana

- blankets, each; service.
Mack Erley. MO 8tat.

LAUNDBY wanted; satisfaction
- Guaranteed. Johnson.

LOOK
Special ne Steak Dinner

" to 9 1 M.
XnX COFFTCB SHOP

- SOI V. 3rd
HOSC MIINDINU

DRESSMAKING and ALTRILVTIONS
MltR BVERBTT"" .UNITED GOODS STOItR

Business&t.r Dices 6

nix TrtANSFEn & gtoragcco.
Prlvato locked lor houwihold
Roods. Packingand shipping. Phone
zjwuays. ui nignts.

Woman's Column 7
HEMSTITCHING

Dressmaking; alterations. Mmclla
Beauty shoppc-- Phon C6. Po
troleum Building.

KINGEItr wave set and dried 35c;
haircut lac; snam poo 34c. i--n

1ZS2. Mrs. Nabors. 711 Ahrams.

EMPLOYMENT

Em&JFltdrilaltLl
"TOTING man wants Job as stenos

rapher and bookkeeper 6 years
Central, office experience: ionic

-- fllllne station and oil office ex
nrlnte; local and vi

references. Yhone Herald office
,Jt3(72S or 7M). J. 11. Shuroahe.

-- n- LAWN MOWING
., For lawn jnowlnpf see G, W. My

ers.lhe white donkey man,
notify Salvation Army.

F FINANCIAL

'
, Money to Loan 14

. "c- - PROMPT AUTO LOANS
- V pay off Immediately four

payments ars mads at thlaoUlc

' v

- .

1'

:

1
-

,4
-

-

.

L--

!

or

CULiLilJNS IxAtWU..! x
T.OANS AND INSURANCE

B. Second Phone 803

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
PIIOND 3 . 118-- MAIN

LOANS. New loans; rofinanc---'

lng; smaller payments. Odls
,.Pts!ckt Heats Storage Oarage.

204 Beurry St.. phone 377

'i'cnrr

0:30

DltY

rooms

V

CAn

FOR SALE

Household Goods
UPHOLSTETUNO 11EF1N1SI1ING

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

".all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

.NEW green and cream enumelid
gas cook-sttiv- a with heat control;

' used eight months, cost 103; will
take ji, See It. at 1000 Gregg.

PlUWj&JtoppJil2
TrienKQ slsea chickens fiom

, for sale. Phono U74 after
yard

..V

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
MOTHER'S- - DAY SPECIAL

Until May th! six 4x
(rcg. C.50) for 14.75; und
Pin Vlant with this

V Thurinan Studio. 103 W.
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Puro
Mebapa Cotton tiecd

W Me. . IHlIt
Available at Lamar 'ceu uo. anu
Planters Glit Co.: II bushel to
Howard County fanners only.

' 1. H, wauuie. inuiio au7

JtSStiJitJ
WUifi knv bargain lit mrmont" " - . .i- - ..... H.

iMC liiOCHHio. 'nonoBmH i.Mini
, ," fceeWHMi. AWHim, T.

I RENTALS I

Apartments 26
FOUn-roo- furnished house. High'

land I'arlct House on wamj
3- - or furnished apart
incuts. Priced right. Harvey U
Itix. Phone:2C0 or 198.

vum desirable furnished
apartment; camgo; utilities pain.

' '1901 Ilunnels.
DELUXU modern apartment; four

or five room efficiency; nn utili-
ties furnished; reasonably priced.
Apply Tex Hotel.

ONB-- . two and apartments!
private baths, light, eas: spoemi
rates wechlyi Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management.
Phono CI. E IT nownrd- - Mar

NICKLY fuinlshed 3room apart
ment; private Dam anu unram.
on paved street; doso In! 701
Main; caupla only. Apply 103 n:
7th. It. Tibcxly.

FURNISHED nrmrtmonu 2 or --3
roomi! nil mils oaiui i

beat hrccseIn DIk Sntirwr. Phorw
794. Mrs. M, B. Mullett, Settles
Heights.

NICELY furnlahcdJ apartment
miinrtMi with electric reiriaerc--

tlon: all utilities' paid. 8th and
Nolan.

TWO nleclv furalihed anartment
XUIt W. ll tilt, J1&IH 1U1U wiuqm
paid: hot and coldt water. Apply,
Gil Greirir, nlion 316.

NICELY 'furnished' apart.
ment: close m: an diiib pam;
rent very leasonatilo. Phone 347.

MOUKHN .furnished apart'
ineni. larKQ cioscii privnw w',hot water: built-i- n features: all
utllltlCR furnished. Phone 30S or
call at 710 n. 3rd.

rwi and turnislieu apart-
ments; everything paid: rent rea-
sonable. 13(11 Beurry hU

ONU and 2rtoom furnished arfiirt- -

ment nnd apt;
close In. 003 rtunncls, phono 123
J O. Hair ,

UrtKAKFAST nook. kitchenette.
path and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnlRhed. JU week;
all bills nnld: enrnge Phone
toL3 or i oar. j

TWO nlcel fuinlihed apaitmcnti;
Z and 3 moras; Mock irom bci- -
tles Hotel; leaBonnble lent. Tele-pfion-

5 or call at Waul Hotel
Mrs. Kubnnk.

TWO-ioo- m furnished apaitment:
modern: rent i casonablc; utilities
pain. Apply liiuj luicnstcr.

UNFURNISHED apartment;Z r.ooms
and bam; Jiu can bus.

DESITtABLB summer 1 com apart
ment; practically new nousc anu
rurniturc; cnenp rciu: garago
moot ytllltfes paid. HOG Johnson
phone 1234.

Bedrooms 28
ONE" nlrcly furnished bedioom:

PLiato entrance; nut anu i.uiu
water meet: could furnish car
ace. in Drivato home: no chlld- -
len. Apply Sll Gregg, phony 336.

Houses 30
MODERN room bouse, bath.

sleeping porch,garage sou beur
ry.

FOR RENT: two houses at
1C10 State ami 803 Joluison, call
S9S

MODERN furnished house. Call
1 or npply at 2309 Scurry. O,

11 McAlIster. v

riVE-roo- house for rent near
West WariL School. Apply 50S
Runnels. Phone 402.

FUItNIhUED house; 3 dooms nnd
nam; moucrn. At nva i- -i jjincas'
tei. Phone 59!T.

FIVE-roo- rock house for rent;
all modern conveniences; 2108
Nolan.

FlVE-room- s: hath: gmagd; ludl
Owens; 330 month to resiionsible
pait t.an .u wuostcr, C3j.

Duplexes 31
BARGAIN to permanent enters

nicest furnished duplex In
town; garage: not. water. Lai
wards Heights, phonu 1360.

ONE-hn- lf duplex xonslstlnc of
looms und oaui: garnge; newiy
decorated; 313 month; located
at 404 Douglas. Apply 800 Doug
las.

FOUU-looi- n unfurnlshe duplex and
one-- nicely turnisnea gar-
age apartment;closn In. Mrs. It
J. Compton, phone 443.

BusinessProperty 33
TWELVE-ru- i. hotel; 1210 V. 3rd:

partly-- furu. Phone S7S or In-
quire, Ponra Wholesale Merc. Co.

Miscellaneous 35
WILL pasture stock; half mild

from city limits: good gross and
water. Bee W. n, Crelghton or
phono S57.

Cj ESTATE3
Housesfor Sale 36

LARGE five-roo- house; all mod-em- ?
olio block .from new East

Ward School; close In: all done
over now; priced vory reason-
able; small payment, 'down;
balance Ilka rent. Sea II. V. Rob-bin- s,

KOI Petroleum Hide", phone
137C , .

XG.SIX'iunin bilck home In Washing.
tun riacc. lurnisiieu or uuiur.
nlshcd. Phono 1197 or 1273.

AUTOMOTIVE

nrufiH--

Used Cars ' 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR LIGHT USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

Now Location 204 Runnels
WILL Hade good used 92! coach

ror equity in iiew.keuan, tan at
1001 E. 13th.

TREKS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
(INS). More than 1.600.000 ticea
will bo shipped from tho United
Statesforestry service nurseriesat
Monument, Colo, to forestsIn Colo-
rado, and other Rocky Mountain
slates forplanting this spring. This
Ik tho laigest numberor trees.ever
sent out from the nursery. The
laigest number of tiecs, 1,100,000,
will be planted in the Plko national
forest In Colorado. Other trees
from the Monument nuraciles will
bo sent to forests In Utah, Aiizoaa
tutu, fiew jsexHrd.

' z
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"Absolutely
,
the

cake I

everate!"

How often have you heard
that aboutsoma woman's
baking- - skill The woman
wha can bttltc pics., .and'
caltca ... and cookies ...
better than her neighbor
can SELL her wares at
smnlP coat with. Herald
want ads.,. -
She need only, call 728 or
729 to place the Wont Ad
that will tell of her offer.

SccarcOrders

For Your JBakirig

by nslng tho

COLUMN"

7)

THE-WHEE- L

KNOW Y0VR
FACULTY

MATT1E RAM8EY: Miss Mat--

tie Ramsey, teacher of Civics in
Big Spring high school, was born
in Cleburne. Her home fs now in
Brownwood She'finlshedher high
school v. oik In Cleburne. In school
she.played basketballand tennis.

She attendedSan Marcos State
Teachers College and Howard
Payne. She majored in history
and minored in education. The
subject that she liked best was
art. She did much of her work in
summerschool and,therefore,miss
ed a great deal of the social side
of colleg" life. However, she, did
belong to the literary club.

Miss Ramseyfirst taught two
year In Rochelle, Texas, and then
came to Big Spring whereshe boa
taught for seven years. Sho
taught art In the grammar grades
for six years, and then started
teachingcivics in high school.

Miss Ramsey intends to-- attend
the University of Texas this sum
mer andstartwork on her M. A.
degree.

She has traveled in Mississippi,
Louisiana, Tennessee and Texas,
and thinks she would like to trav
el all time.

Miss Ramsey's greatestdesire is
to take courses in literary work
and art her ambition is to be a
successful teacherand supervisor.

Miss Ramsey s hobby is dabbling
In paints she can do wonderful
work with her brush, too.

Her favorite sports are tennis
and basketball. She enjoyed both
very much while In college and
high school, but does not find cry
much time for them now.

She enjoys reading modern fic-
tion and historical books because
they are broadeningand help her
in her work. She likes art books
und readsmuch ubout the great
artists.

KATIE HART Miss Hart, tea
cher of math In Big Spring high
school, was born. In Clcco, where
she finished her high school
work. While In high school she
belonged to the. literary club nnd
played some basketball. The subr
jects pertaining to Interest
ed hermore than any others.

bhe attended Simmons Univer
sity four years, majoring in science
and mlnoring In math. She played
DasueiDaunnu belonged to the. lit-
erary club there. While in Sim-- n

ansshe tutored In Chemistry and
was graduatedwith honors.

After finishing Simmons U, she
taught one year In Thatclxcr, Tex.

She has attended the University
of Texas two years,working on her
M. A. degree. While In tho univer
sity bhe belonged to tho Iota Sltrma
Phi, a national scholastic, 'society
for girls in chemistry. Sho also
tutored In chemistry while In the
university. Hhe Intends to finish
her M A. degree In tho University
some tima soon.

Miss Hart is very fond of tennis
and basketball. She Is naturally
the athletic type of woman.

She Is very interestedin science
and llkea to read material pertain'
int to her work.

1

BaseballRules
VacantLots,

P.E. ClassesNow
Baseball"hasTaken the davTn DVo

tlg game circles. Moieover. It has
begun to be the main pastimo of
boys all over town. At most any
tima except during; 'school hours
numoer at poys may be seen
aiound an improvised dlamqnd'on
many vacant lots.

Lately the coach and physical
education Instructor, Mr. Stevens,
has Incorporated baseball In devel-
opment In his classes.

Although the boys like volley ball
and horaesho pitchlBjr. they much
prefer baseball. At the beginning
of Ike periods for P. K, thy eoaer--
ly sate "Uo wv asw ail f aeMy,
coMk? Let's , K'

best Angel hod

--ilk

W'd.
"WOMAN'S '

' (Classification

City

hn ttt

than volley ball, anyhow." This Is
especially true of the

third period
srroup. Among tho members oi
that contingentnre "Butter-finger- s

Oilmcr," "Half-pi- nt Miller," "Clum
sy, Runnels," ,"Two-stor- y McCrary,
"Doug Douglass,

Henloy," and a few more
such specimens,as onlookers often
label them.

During Monday's game the coach
batted lor a few of the boys.
knocking out one home-ru-n after
another. The usual amount of er
rors were made by the whole
bunch. Two or three of the hot
skinner hits were stopped before,
reachingthe sUeet, however, Gilm-
er and Jordansurprisedeverybody.
though, when thy caught a boll;
successfully putting out a runner
on base. Henley amazed everybody
In the vicinity by catching a high
fly swatted by the coach.

A system has been Inaugurated
by a few of the boys: when In the
box and having hit a few flies, the
best policy is to swap places with
the first baseman. Thiseliminates
the danger of being put out and
having to begin all overagainwith
fielding. Of course, this is only
for scrub baseball. There are
many more systems doveloped In
this class. Nevertheless, baseball
continue 'o hold faior with all.

Federal
(CONTINUED If ROM PAOH 1)

Mrs. John Q. McAdams, Winters;
O. B. Norman, Lamesa; W. V. P.
Baker, Lamesa; Mrs. O. B Nor-
man, Miss Helen Norman, Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan, Biljr
Spring; W. O Stevens, Lubbock;'
R. L, Price, Big Spring: G. A. Gam-mil- l,

Jr., Lubbock; V. Lorenz EllLi,
Lubbock; C. T Watson. Big Spring;
Lcnnls Baker, Lubbock; W. O
Stevens, Jr., Post; Ira J. Driver,
Big Spring; Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P.
Thrane, Snyder; W. R. McDuffic,
Brownfleld; J. M Denman, Lub
bock; H. L. Bmgess, Lubbcck, V
O. Hermen, Big Spring; Sam Ham-lil- t,

Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. T S
Currle, Big Spring; Mrs. J, I. Mc-
Dowell, Austin; Clyde Payne,
Sweetwntcr; Roy Rlddc), Lubbock;
Mr and Mrs. J T. Herd, Post; M
L. Stell. Kansas City; France Ba-
ker, Lubbock; Harvey Shuler, Snv
der; W. S. Cathcy, O'Donncll; J. L
Shoemaker, Jr, O'Donncll; W E
Hamilton, Hoscoc; Charles Cathv.
O'Donncll; Edwin A Kcllcy, Big
Spring.

Edmund Notcstlne, Big Spring;
Jessie Morgan. Big Spring; Paul
Hardwlck. Lubbock; L. S. McDow
ell, Big Snring; Mrs. HHa Weath-
ers, Big Spring; Catherine Bcttlc,
Big Sprine;; .T, A. Shelton, Brown- -

field; A. E. Pool, Abilene; B. Mil
ler. Abilene; Ira Thurman, Big
Spring; R. V. Mlddleton. Big
Smlng; E. O, Price, Bi? Spring, J
w, Bryant. Lamesa; J. E. Barron

E. R. Yates, Lnmcsa; W,
It Crawley, Lamesa; C, A.

Lamesa; Ray Bnrretf.
Lamesa; Clyde Angel. Big Spring;
B, T. Cardwll, Big Spring; W. B
Younger, Big Spring; Wendell
Bedlchek, Blir Spring; H. H. Hurt.
Big Spring; Lee Porter,Big Spring;
RebaBaker, Big Spring; J, C. Hall,
Lorainc; Rufus Elliott, Big Snring:
A. M. Turner, Odessa: R. A. Frank,
Odessa;M. C. Ulmer, Midland; Mrs.
M, C, Ulmer. Midland; John Butler,
Midland; Mrs. C. T. Watson. Big
Spring; H. P, Hauck, Coahoma;
Mrs. H. P. Houck. Coahoma; Mrs,
G. I. Phillips. Big Spring,

At the luncheon Mr. and Mia. W
R, Settles, builders of the hotel
were introduced by B, Reagan, who
also told of their liberality In mak
ing possible erection of the mag
nificent building of thTTIrttTres-bytcria-n

church here.
Mrs. Lee Weathers entertained

with an Irish dialect monologue In
which cxepriences of an Irish
working girl as a senant for
bankers and country clubs were
related

The organization then resumed
discussion of topics that, were ori-

ginally scheduled for the afternoon
session.

During 1030, thre sulphurproduc
ing companies,of Texas produced a
total of 2.50.100 tons of auipnur. in
kres of 303.563 tons over product
tten hi MM, aWblsu SeatuM.

Slayer
(Continued from Pafro One)

will eventually cause a breakdown
and insanity1 or a confession re-

sult."
Ho believes he lino aufflci-'n- t evi

dence to prove the motlvo for the
crime, but not to constituto ovi- -
dencr acceptable to a court ns to
the identity of the perpetratoras
between two or more suspects; that
tho parts of the body found near
Bay Farm Island were placed there
by an Implicated pcison after Hcln-rich- 's

announcement.
"it lsn t personal influence or

prominence that Is standing In the
way of if solution of thl mystery,"
he declared. "It Is Just that the
slayer has been hufflciently c1ever
to outwit us. But time Is our ally
and,some time, before I am out of
office I hope, I am sure lie will be
be caught."

TOMORIIOW: The imsWry
flaying of Clifford Iltrltx, St.
Louis nttorney,

Amendments
CCONTINUED VII033 PAGn.n

people.
If the requirement wcto two-thir-

of those picscnt, it would
take 4G to preventsubmission, and
ten votes more or less is an im-
portant matter on many resolu-
tions.

A supreme effort recently was
made to get everyone present for
the vote on the highway bond Is-

sue, but nine were away. However,
in that ease their presence would
have made no difference because
59 votes were registeicd against
the resolution.

Only 24 votes were cast against
the country home rule resolution,
but had four more; opposition otea
been registered, the proposed con-
stitutional amendment would have
failed of final passage in the
house. It received 103 favorable
votes, while seven representatives
presentdid not vote.

If tho house does not pass the
resolution to cut down the legisla-
tive representationof the big ci
ties. Ignorance of parliamentary
procedure on the part of three pro-
ponents will have been the cause.
These proponents permitted them-
selves to be paired with absent op
ponents, not realizing that the reso
lution needed 100 favorable votes
nnd it made no difference whether
the opponents were present or not.

The three votes were not count
ed; the resolution mustered 97
'ayes" and therefore failed of pos--

sage at least temporarily. That
was the cose notwithstanding-- that
only 23 votes, outside of the pairs,
were cast against It.

On the submission of proposed
constitutional amendments there
arc two schools of thought In the
legislature. One believes that any
proposition for which there is
considerable popular demand
should be submitted to a vote, re
gardless of the views of the indl
vidual legislator. "Let the people
ltile Is the slogan of that croup.

The other believes tha Uie con.
stitutional Inhibition that proposed
amendments cannot be submitted
to the people except througha two--
thirds ote of the lecislature was
Intended to make it impossible for
tjie people to vote on a proposal
that had not recehedthe endorse-
ment of two-third- s of the legisla
ture. Members of that school iea-so-

that the framero of the const!
tuiioo mtenaeu lor lutuic genera-
tions to consider carefully before
making any changes.

As the legislature draws nenier
its scheduled close May 12, the
Opinion grows in same quarters
that thesessionwill hold qver sev
eral days lnoger. This Is because
of the slowness with which the
general appropriations bills are
ocing consiaereu, ana the money
measures must be enacted, even if
tne other proposals fall by the
wayside.

The legislature might go home
anu pome Dacx lor a special ses-
sion, but Governor Sterling has
said ho would not call a special ses
slon If It could .be avoldrd.

If tho legislature holds over, Its
members will receive but $5 a day,
If it comes back for a special ses
sion, the per diem will be 310.

The house recently started night
sessionsand the senate was expect
ed to follow suit.

e

- LETTERS TO UIIIIARY
AUSTIN, Texas, April 21 Wl

The pcisonal letters and papers of
C U. .Conncllee, known as tho
"Father of Eastland," hac been
given to the library of the Unlci
slty of Texas.

ihe Conncllee collection covers
developments of north and central
Texas during the past 50 years.
Conncllees first Interests were In
land and cattle, and form a founda
tlon for historical study

4

LOAN AID NEEDED
SANDUSKY, Ohio, April 21.UNS)
Following the receipt of their

loans on their adjusted service cer-
tificates. 14t World. WW veterans
checKcoTbul orthe'Old Soldiers and
Sailors' home nearhere. The Veter
ans' loans have reduced the pop
ulation at the hometo 300, officials
sold.

4

FLY TO CONVENE
GARY, Ind, April 21 ONS).

Twenty members of the Indiana
Aircraft Association flew here to
attend a special session at which
dates for the third annual Hoosier
air tour were selected. The dates
selected were front June21 to June
27, It will be the biggest state air
tour yet held, Already 40 ships have
been entered, eight more than la$t
year,

Medical Queen

tAHHIear'f "!Sf ''? ':!IHiiiEJ&. M!

flB'LA.eSt--
iBIIIK" i vT'wKSn

Allien u&PttuPhoio
Claire Louise Ewlno (abov?) of

McQehee, Ark., was chosen by stu-
dents of the medical college of the
University of Missouri as their

STATISTICS PROVE
WOMEN DniVE. BEST

BERLIN (INS). Let your wife
drive your car! Then your llfcls
far safer than when you drive
yourself!

Latest German official statistics
show that though women drivers
in Germany constitute 10 per cent
of the total number of licensed
drivers, they caused only one per
cent of the auto accidents.

German authorities also cite
American flgutcs showing that
while In Philadelphiaand St Louis
for Instance, women drivers consti
tute 5S to CO per cent of the total
number ofdrivers, they caused only
six per cent of the accidents.

The reasons for this arc much
disputed. Women declare they arc
more cautious and cool-head-

than men. Men say the "weaker
sex" Is a Cteature of the moment,
who for that very reason is ablm
to adjust herself to the exigencies
of the moment moic readily and
avoid its dangers.

STEAL HOUSE
DENVER, (ENS) A two room

frame house is the latest object to
come to tho attention of Denver's
"light fingered" tgentry. Meyor Har-
rison reportedto Denver police that
a house he owned on the outskirts
of Denver was mi&jing. Thieves
had made awiy with the walls and
roof, leaving only the foundation
and floors to mark the spot where
the house hadstood.

HONORED LATE
SOUTHAMPTON, England (INS)
Forty years ago Sergeant-Majo-r

Tom Chambers, of Southampton,
was lecommended for the Meritor-
ious Service Medal. Chambers is
now 81 years old, and recently he
paraded on barrack squarehere to
receive the medal from Brigadier
Wlnterbotham. The old recom
mendation wan discovered In the
Army files and acted upon despite
the Internal ot forty years.

STEAL MANHOLE COVER
DENVER, April 21. (INS) Some

light fingered" sneak thief recently
stole a manhole cover from a Den
ver street. Police notified the city
highway department."Why would
anybody swipe a man-hol-e cover?"
"Dunno." sighed Police Sergeant
JamesChildcrs. "Maybe they need-
ed it to play tlddle-de-wlnks-."

Daily

Want Ads
Get

RESULTS
PhoneYour Ad to

728 or 729

She'll RememberThis

Mother'sDay
if your gift is a
PHOTOGRAPH

Phono for Reservation

BradshawStudio
Phone 47 119 1--2 Main

You' Can
SELL

with
H e r a 1 d

Want Ads
PhoneYour Atl to

720 729

fr.
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:
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Towns Choosing
WTCC Directors

PLAINV1EW, April 21. Dlt co
lors of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce for the 1D31-3- 2 ycat
has been elected so far by thirteen
cities and towns affiliated with tho
orr'nizalfon, according to certifl
eaten received by Cant. Wlnflcld
Holbrook of (his city, chairman of
the elections committee of the
regional chamber1.

The reports show the following
directors ns being etecctcd; Fort
Davis, Wi S. Miller; Santa Anna
Fred W. Turner; Ranger, J. E.
Moroncy; Portales, .New Mexico,
Coc Howard; Throckmorton, Gar
land Eubanks: Panhandle,M, B
Welch; Big Spring, B, Reagan:
Brady, G. C. Kirk; Post, Dr. A. C
Surman; Clarendon, T. V. Nored;
"ort Woitb, Amon G. Carter, Von
Zandt, Jnrvls, T. B. Yarbrough:
Wichita Falls. XV, B. Hamilton, A.J
H. Britain. Walter D. Clmft

Those men together with direc
tors selected1by the other towns
affiliated with the WTCC will be
Installed for tho-- year at Uie an
nual convention of the organization
In Lubbock. Mnv 14. IS and 1C

Capt. Holbrpo'kjsays.

' ROTUND' CdTS TO GO
AKRON, Ohio, April 21. (INS)

Rotund, orbicular, obefic, corpulent
or just plain fat policemen will

have to go In this city. An edict by
safetyjdlieclor Ross F. Walker has
pecn Issued that will nil oversized
patiolmen to the Y.M.CA. to drill
off the excess poundago and get
down to normal weight.

I

MUST GO TO CHURCH
WH.KES-T3ARR- E, Pa., April 21.

(INS) After serving one month In
a county jail, AI Begiey, of Pitts
burgh, was granted a parolo by
Judgo Valentine on the condition
that he sign a pledge to abstain
from liquor and attend religious
exercises at some church at least
once every Sunday for a year. The
young man had been found guilty
of pointing a weapon.

Read Flewrllon's afl page 3. adv.
t

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. adv.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STOKAGB- -

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

amtacraauJULUilBtJ

GLASSES
rkrt SotYev Ei Are ft PktHM

DR. AMOS 15. WOOD
117 EasfrThird Street

1
I

'

MOTHERS'

DAY
SPECIAL

Until May 6th we will give
six 4x6 portraits (rcg. $6.50
value) for

$4.75
and will give absolutely
FREE-wit- h the above Spe-
cial, one 8x10 print!

Give Mother What Only You
Can Glvc

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

THURMAN
Studio

10i W. 3rd St.

II

I '

I

II

REMINGTON .22 Long Rifle.
Excellent cartridges at low
price. Special

30c box
IReg. 35c Box)

I price
il
ii

--
il
Iii
II

Special- -
lUCg. SUC

J Phone14

Mrs. Paul T. Barron and son.
Chatlea, are (rucsU of Mrs. William
Fnhrcnkamp for a. few days vlelL

HELPED MOTHER

W1D DAUGHTER

Cnrtltii Uicd For a Weak,
Painful Condition, Writes

South Carolina Lady.

"About sbc years ago, I took
Cartful for n weak condition," '
writes Mrs. U. S. Art, of 209 West
Hall Street,Savannah, Ga. "I suf-
fered n great deal with my back.
I was hardly able, to 00.

"I did not feel able to do my
work. I thought T was. going to
get down In,bed. tThis worried me'or great deal
&ty husband saw CjukiuI adver-
tised, nnd told me that.! had bet-
ter talta It

"X am glad that I did, tor It
built meup. I took sbrbottlesand
felt just fine?

''Since that time. I 'nave git en
It to my daughter, and she "wiui
helped, t am glad to Tccommcnd
OartuL"

Tho confidence oi thousands of
women, in thavaluotif Cardul, has
beendemonstratedbythe fnct that
they liove given It or recommended
it to their daughters, after having
learnedfrom their own useof Car-
dul how helpful It is in the relief
of many simple disorders, when
due to a weak, run-dow- n condition.

For sale at your, druggist's. u
nutsammw n camwww
Tuedlord's.Slack-Draug- ht 25
should also a laxa-
tive. In connection with Cardul.

Radio Service
Genuine. R. O. A; Tub'is
SETH PARSONS

408 LancasterPhono 769-- J

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS ,

ROY V. WHALEV
Plione-- 595 505 Lancaster

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 nnd 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phne.427)
Res. Phono 1201

Thus. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phono;002

West Texas Natl. BIdg.

987
Call for Correct Time

S a. in. to 0 p.. 111.

987
WRECKED?
Fast Roadi Service!

PHONE 115
DIG SPRINS NASH CO..

1005-W- . 3rd

Fancy-- Stationery &
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
GIBSUN

Printing Office Supply
Company ,,

Phone S!3 811 E. Th'stl 8te

rt-- il !

on

WESTERN and Remlngtws'
.22 Short Rifle 1 Every bo t
bargain. Special

2 Boxes

35c
(Reg, 25c Box)

CyP.

SPECIAL

PRICES

CARTRIDGES

METERS Jiustless.22,SJiort; Smokeless 2 gag
Lub. Buy a dozen boxesat this bargain y-- - -

1MJXJ ,

BIG SPRINGm

117 Main
HardwareCo.

i

$
1
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' BANQUET

FROCKS

The young miss will

find these frocks
charming for social

affairs. Smartly

printed crepes and

.solid color chiffons
in both sleeve and
sleevelessmodels.

$19.75- $29.75

I7.QifeerLMp
'

Fhone IVj Deliver

Dr. McKissick
Delivers First
DiscourseHere

The revival at the First Chris-
tian Church continued last night
wilh Dr. J. V. McKissick making
hU, initial appearanceand bring-
ing a stirring messageon the sub--
ject "What Must, I Preach To Be
Saved," basing his remarks on the
words of Paul to the 'Corinthians
"l determined to know nothing
among you save, Christ and him
crucified."

The evangelist said, "Christ in
thj life will settle alf of our mod- -
ern all of domestic! Biles, O. Thomas, W. H.
problems, our problems. Philips, L. Rlngler,

in age when burn Barcus S. Blomshield,
one six mar-i- H.

riages, the average in Christian
homes runs one divorce in
seventy-fiv- e niarriages." '

Quoting Woodrow Wilson, the
evangelist said "The teaching given
in the Sunday Schools today will
become the code of morals for

The only assurance we
hav righteous conduct isChrist
in the life. The only message we
are commissioned to is
Christ and crucified. Christ
Is the answer to all of the df
jt world.'
The evangelist's message waa In-

telspersed throughout with many
ouolations. indicating a, wide
knowledge both of the scriptures
and of literature.

Precedingthe the ser-
vice was marked by an uplifting
pong service under the direction of

B. Bethel. Just before the ser-
mon Zir. Bethel and Mr. Steve
Kilter sanga duet "Nailed To The
Cioss.'

The evangelist as his
thinie for "What Was The
Mission That Brought Jesus Into
The World?" Services begin
Promptly at 7M5 o'clock.

East VTmil P.T.A.
ITHi Meet to Study

' Humane Education
The East Ward will meet

Thursday of this week at for
.ts regular'April meeting which

postponed last weclt. The
Sifv-- t W.HI be "Humane Educa

tion.
Eachroom vill give a number on

the program.
At the close of the program the

"Hitch quilt will be given
vay

Eni Fburili Baptist
ir1.S. i Study

Fourth Dispensation
'Che members ofthe East Fourth

Baptist W.M.S. met for a meeting
it ihftchurch Monday afternoon
for dpional and Bible study on
the Fourth Dispensation conducted
by Mr. S. H. Morrison,

Those presentwere: Mmes. Slem
Anderson, Joe, Bertie and O. R.
Phillips. J. U Malone, A. G, Angel,
W. E W. T.
J.Jt, Lewis, J,D. Hill. J.1L
sq, R. A. Humble. O. F. Pressley.
P, F, WcCullar, Alpha Byrne, Stove--
alt, Jmwa,H. S. Mesklmmen
R. JC Burliaf

i. rJ.Tn'iTWIi nTiTH i

GrandChief of

PythianSisters
Visits Temple
Memhers Coinplinwiilril

On Work ftrronlly
AlTOllipHsllClI

Airs. Lull Johnson, of Sanln
Anna, grand chief of the Pythian
Sister of Texas, mndc nn officio'
visit lo thi local temple Saturday
evening ai special meeting

She told Hie members of the
work being done by the onlcr
caring for the orphans nnd nged
She praised the locnl temple foi '

Ita Increase In membership and n
truslk: work

At the close of the session rcf
ficshments were served to the fnt i

lowing' Mr. and Mrs. Fclton, Smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reagan Bollinger
Mr. ami Mr. Sam ant"
Mmes. Ethel Clifton. K. Elder. Car
rle Ulpps. Carter, JessieJcn--

kins. Effle Hell and Mi&t Ara El 1

Ulcr.
I . 1 "f

Methodists
SocietiesIn

JointMeet
The-niem- rs of the Birdre Bailey

W.S. and V.M;S. met at tlie First
MeUtmllst church Monday afternoon I
for, a joint session to study Turn
Towaid "Peace." with Mrs. Hugh
Duncan as leadei.

The following gave talks. Mr
1 A TnllAt fr-- Tlmmitv Mnsnii
Mrs. I. H. Homlett. Mr? W." H,'

Remele and Mrs. W. O. Bailey -
The members of the W M.S. pre- of

l,-n- t wv Mme. .1 R. PieVle. Pow-,uh- lt

ell. SV. A. Miller. Ruwel JIanlon. C.
M. Vat-o-n C. E. Talbot, R. E Mor--
xU. V. H Ward. C E homa.w.
O. Bailev G A Hartoian. W D.
McDonald. Joe Faucett. J. M
Manuel

The membersof the Birdie Bailey
M S were Mmea. J. U Webb. V. W.
Laton. Hugh Duncan. Reagan'

C. Diltz. W Faid.'fl X- - jj
V. R T. 1 IJ 1 (j HI
Williamson. U A. Talley.
Mason, H W H. Remele

a" "3. udent! at

problems, our L. Martin,
social It Shine D. Wil-

is strikingthat an we, C. W.
hare divorce to every Homan; and the Rev. W. Mar--

only

to-

morrow.
of

preach
him

Ills

modem
message

E

announced
tonight

was

Doll

Member

Strlngfellow. Berry,
Robert.

ham.

In

Stinson

Kora

and W. G Bailey.
There will be another -- oint ses-

sion afteincon at the
Ichuich 245 The two societies
will to. meet twice
v. eekly for the four weeks which
will be to finish the book

Episcopalians
Hear Talk On

1 J' 1 '
II O JUl I C

Auxiliary had as their chief lecturer
yesterday in their regular
meeting at the parish house F. C.
Digbyroberts, of Abilene, who was
born in India.

Mr. Digby-Robert- s, who was
by Mr. Martin, spoke on

"India. IU Life, and his
talk with many and curios
of the

In the absenceof the
Mrs. Van Gieson presided and serv-
ed refreshmentsto the following:
Mmes. George E S. Kean,
DIgby.Roberts, B. Young. A. M.
Ripps, B. O. Jones, H. W.
M. H. John Clarke. J. D.

tin The visitors were Mrs. Albert!
Fisher, Mrs. Allen and Mrs.' C. R.
Boggs,

The next weeks program will be
answers to roll call with verses
from the Scripture containing the
word, prayer. Mrs. J. D. Biles will
be the hostess. Mrs. Hllllard will
talk on "Adventures of

rMrs. Martin on "Advanced Work
of the and Mrs. Rlngler
on ''Southern Brazil."

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, of Austin,
will be the houseguest of Mis3 Ger
trude Mclntyre
stay in the city, for a visit" with
friends.

LAST TIMES
TODAY

Starting1Tomorrow

WIVES"
with

WAltNEB BAXTER
and

CONSTANCE BENNETT

ww "j.' n 4Sl3UiM

Flowers In Crepe

rEflK "v T"?W' ;

i F t y V V

rajtoari.
3LJW T I F . 'm
mm . ; . " l m

1 &9BmIMmmM8
' 11

Tim hr..f fhn wnmr4r EMnia In
le rule " " ! bo ns n0'Ierna on patterns
prlng frocks. .This model! Physicians tell us, that meat makes

crimson crepe is printed In large
flimern.

viTT 1wiratsoveri

Charge
u

Mr?. Ctirric, Leader:Large
Number of Member?

Present

Bollinger. S. M. ,. . -- . fiSnutham. C Watson. T Ui1 IJlmmle' O
I Hamlctt

at

i

T

J.

a

i

IK .

--V

of

i styles.

be cer-

l"0?5"?1"?--"

Thur.-Hla-

continue together

required

afternoon

in-

troduced
illustrated

pictures
country.

Dresident.

Garrettt,

Leeper,
Bennett,

Prayer.":

Church,"

two-wee-

"DOCTORS'

evening

Circle.

afternoon

on colleges?Mrs M.
IS. McKrea talked

.,-- ,. w. acuu xiii: rcu
Light" and "The Minister," by

EdgarA. Guest Mrs. E. I
read "The Clearing of the

The following women were pre-
sent: Mmes. R. L. R. J.
Compton, W. F. Cushlng. Frank
Jones, Leon Moffctt, J. O. Tamsltt,
A. D. Mason. John Martin, H. O.
Bourland. L. An-
derson, Campbell, Geo. Davis,
M. A. White, B. F. Wills, S. L. Bak-
er, W. R. H. W.
J. L. Eagle, M. C. McKrea, J.

J. Y. Robb, J. Little, R. C.
Strain, T. Currie, W. C. Barnett,

C. P. Rogers.
I

Ask for Golden Crust
Bread. adv.

Juniors-Senio-r

'
, Banquet--Frida-y

It
Kitchen

On

flowered ,true

lUltS, .!., M. CHOATK
A writer on the, art of cooking

has made tha assertion that theio
Is more wasto among the poor than
among the rich; and explains II by
.living that the former have not
teamed how to use the odds nnd

lands that comethclr way, while
inc 'latter nave icaiiieu ims iu per-
fection.

Is ho indication of
generous nature; nnd yct-Jw-

have met those who that
If they did not show'

spirit they would 1)3 con
sidered close. J"

No greater can be made
Ihnn this. Docs not tho Illblc
jpcnk of the careful wife thus!
She. looketh well to the wnya of her
household and catcth not the bread
it Idleness.

Kconomlcal Living
To the young

first stcps In tho care of home
arc but series of the
word, economy, and thrift
may have but little meaning; but
ere the wish to make the most
of overy new relation will cause
her to ask for
In this direction.

First. In the scale of economics,
comes the knowledge or how to
cKoosm" that which is nearest the
ideal In and "how to
cook It" so to get the greatest
benefit out of it.

In our favored land, meat Is one
of the principal articlesof diet, but
in tho older cotmtrle3 thelaboring
rnan is only ablo to obtain It once

twice week.
Perhaps the all-wi- so

musc,! not sltcngtn.
A smail family In will

oflcn was,e H'nt Frenchhome.
would be enough to keep house
,0,d: for nl the details of

kitchen whether
3ho be rich or poor, managed
with the utmost economy. The
food, although is cobk-;- d

with such relish and in such
disguises as to induce belief that
in entirely new dish is ptesented.

When And How To Buy
No more of any articles for

should by pruchased than
:iece3saiy the con-
stituting the family. Many
for table are excessiely dear
in certain seasons. It is very

to buy such article.) out
of season. Rather bring into,u3C

The art
of cooking is
phrase to some and yet It means
merely the exercise of little taste
anU judgment, the putting
of the one haswith good
results.

Economy may at first be hard to
learn but it Is valuable. When 'the
housewife' acquires the habit of
making the best use of all she
possesses,she will then be econo-
mical being liberal
without wasting, and learnhow to
orovide frugal table with frequ-
ent far more agreeable to
the taste than expensive ones.

How To Utilize Leftovers
The tendency to waste is more

likely to occur In small families'
where the mistressof the home is
at loss to know what to do with
the small portions left over from
various meals than In lnr?o faml- -

lies where the odds and ends can

?.

The Whatsoever Circle the what is moie readily procurable, by
Auxiliary had varying the manner of cooking it.

lot the program Monday seizing it in different That
the church, wltbU the that will give the

Mr' T. S. Curiie as leader. jmost satisfactionand even"If there
Mrs. W. C Barnett opened the. is not so lavish an outlay, both

meeting with devotional nnd contentmentwill
reding John 19. Mrs. H. W. Caylor.tain to reward the effort

lnstltu"

llllil

during

talked church
on "The Church

&jtbvc(
con

Barrick
Mists."

Owen,

E. Barrick; Sidney
W.

Settles. Caylor,
B.

Littler,
S.

Dixon,

Powell's

Night

To

Imagined
careless, Im-

provident

comfort

long

advice

nourishment
na

or
Father

are

inexpensive,

for number
things

the

together
materials

without stingy,

changes

charge

variety

dresses for, the high school

New styles. . beautiful ..Shewill love

these dressesthat camein this .

now in order to avoid

'
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a

v
mistake
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a

a

America
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Economies t

Local Authority Gives Useful Plints
Young Housekeepers Leftovers

fori!,daiIn,ed

Wastefulness

housekcepervhow

experiments,

luipcifttlvoly

Frenchwoman's

g

iWivyfv

mm

Picsbytcnan

Presbyterian

scrvice.lhealth

Charming girl,,.!
materials.

morning.

'Make-j'ou- r selection

Main Third

bo used for tho next day meaM
In largo cities tho utilizing of such
fragments la not so grave n mat-
ter, for there are plenty of wari'
deling t.rnvc!cra who will nccopt
them Hltulty: In smaller towns,
where the poor arc fowcr the ques
tion is more sdious.

The articled most frcnuentl.v
wasted Is bre.id, every crumb of
which should be 'saved. It ban be
converted Inlo toast or placed on
the oven to dry. When 'dry It can
ba grated coarsely nnd put Inlo
wlde-mouth- covered Jar for pud
dings, stuffings or thickening foi
meat' gravies. Other pieces not
largo enough for toast 'can bo con
verted Into- - griddle cakes. Thei'
there the brend puddings and If
the children or older members of
the. family grow llred of

bread pudding with
lemon sauce. Ity the samo In cu-tar- d

cups with raisins for fruit
Butter the mini, fill and then bake
them,ptundlng In a pan.of hot wa
ter. Cover ,arli one with a ten
spoon of bright-colore- Jelly. To
the family this ylll be no longer n
simple brcad-puddin- s but ri rich
new dish lo be eatenwith rream.

Meat Leftovers
The bones of a roast can be

cracked and put Into the b'an
soup, giving It n nice flavor. Cold
roast beef can be sliced thin and
warmed over in Its own gravy foj
a breakfastor luncheon dish. Some
turn it into hash: but cold corned
beef, after It has been slicedonce
or twice, makes the bc3t hash.You
can chop cold cabbage''and cold
beets, that have not been in vine-
gar, with potatoes and meat. If
you do not have cold vegetables.
chop the corned beefvery fine, fry
and ,Iay it over dry toast In a plat
terl

outfits ui nam ue cnuppeu r
added, a

and some of the fat; then make
layers of hnm and bread, set It In
the oven and then yod have
scalloped ham.
Sour milk makes cottage cheese,

it also makes good biscuits and
jrlddlc cakes.

i'ottea mea:s can do maue oi
fragments sut from the bones, B.
Pounded In a mortar and season--
ed. Thev muke fine canapes for
luncheons. The tough ends of
steaks can be cTiopped and mads
Into Humbuig steaks.

Kgg Leftovers
Egg shells art. Useful for clearing

jellies nnd coffee "oft boll- -
ed eggs left over can be reboilcd
nn.l .cl-l.- t...il Inl,.. ,l.n,,. ,1 n a I ,.

Ml
Mr

scrambled be!

en
n are

iu uiittiv, sau nc juitva
a cup, wet cioin,

a cool

may
designed next

be
If of

be
once. parings that
Is be

to a and

Leftoters
Cold is itno

Into or
still is fine as a foi

If lee is milk
a cold or boll to

Junior-Senio- r

Friday

,$849

$12.95

by Express ThiS MORNING:

Banquet Dresses

dis-

appointment.

MELLINGER'S

netritm
faymfnl Jor Cttny

' , Agti

outbreak of eonsclous-ttrlckennc-

Dig Spring. Whether It Is
who lias

times, come linn
of more money

he or
whether Individual-- )

on nn
Is left to

Is that Ulg
mertfrmnt had en

vclopes thrown Into stores
containing cnndyi

In tbe' are
Plggly-Wlggl- y Grocery s'tnrcs..

Crescent and
Clarence Saunders Grocery

of Plggly-Wlg-"l-

a messenger boy
the envelope:

thought
nothing of It ho tlstcnvcrcd

money
1 and n paying that It

Daymcnt fpr
sometime sgo. name

Thn Crescent
$2 nnd CInrchco Sauuderx.

.

little butter''"""'1 Upmonstratlim

.. ...,v. ...,.U ,. ..,... '"ixirj McKlnnon, Mr. Mrs.garnishing in U,,,,. Mr. anti Mra.pencerand on toas (The canary neve LcathenvooJi Mrt, DoIalliobjects to a tiny taste.) Cold fried,.. . .. TnmM r..,h. nni,
or eggs need not
xvasted btu mlxetLchopped Ml3. Joe Seliers,
with mincemeat to make iIUse3and Mrs GrcRor.,
suiuea rous eggs requireu

wiiivca
a place over mem

rand keep in want
ed.

Vegetables left-ove- go into
the soups for day's
dinner. Canned fruits should
watched; they show signs
working they should stewed at

Apple and putp
sound, need not thrown away.

Stew pulp, strain sweeten
and you have apple butter, peach
butter and excellent for
tarts.

Cold Rice
lice easily made a

pudding. croquettes,
thickening

not obtainable
In place keep

Banquet

Night

to

'

Siitfes- -

StolenLong

Art
seems to have 1(11

only
one man suddenly. In
these hard
possession tlinu

can rightfully' enjoy,
t;hrco have

decided unexpected re-
form, the public Judge.
"The story llirco

9ptlng have
their

money for
itolcn pastr

t'lo Drug Store

Stores,
Mr. Pool, the

sah O'at
Mirew insldo his
Main street store, He

until
the Inside, which was

BO, potc
was enndy token

No wo3
sl'tncd, i

Drug Store

uiu
breadcrumbs

soups,

,,v and Davesalad, p.essed meats

and

and Asbuiy Ml. and'
excel tMr W1

place until

fillings

better

broth.
set

These

sweet. Flour and mvul uiltit ba
kept covered nnd tea' and coffee
arc best preserved 1m elomj
canisters. Add u tnblc3oan 6f
cornstarchto each pint of salt, mix
well and you will not ba troubled
by salt clogging or becoming i!nin52
Butter keeps best In stone jars,
breads and cakes retain their
freshness In tin.

If in making pies a few .scraps
of dough are left, gather them In a
mass, roll them out thin, cut them
Into fancy shapes, prick them with
a fork and bake in a qulqk oven.
Make Into tails or sift fine sugar
over them and arrange round in a
.l'sh of stewed fruit.

e '

Club Entertained'By
Mr. and'Mrs. Cauble

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club gave a progressive 12 party
for its membars and fi lends Sat-U'u-

evening with Mr and Mra. I.
Caublo as host and hostess.

Mr. and Mts4 Spencer Leather
wool ""ue "e mgne3t score oi any
couple presentand iccelved n game
table ulul set of dominoes as
prize

Delicious Ice cream, cake and cof-
fee wcie seived to the following
" ' a Mi's. Che3 Ander

son. .Mr anu .Mrs uukc i.ijscoiiiu,
Mr. and Mis. Ross Hill, Mr, and

Mrs. J.'T Cauble, Mr nnd Mrs. Bob

Caub,0t Grcgor', Inez Sellers and
Rex Cauble

REFUGEES ENTER CHINA
HAItDT (INS) The total of

Russian peasant refugees . pouring
across the Chinese frontier con-
tinues to mount. They enterChina
through the Three Rivers Districts
ar.l then travel southward to the
Chinese EasternRailway zone.This
exodus is laid to increasing bad
conditions in Soviet Russia, al-

though details are somewhat vague.

Dance
Wednesday,
APRIL 22ND

CASINO
Music by a not
Colored Oichcstra.
One more sax. will
be added to this or-

chestra.
9 P. M. TO 12:30 A.. M.

$1 COUPLE
PER

Clearance
Prices
. on all

Better Hats
Bakus

Balibuntal
Rough Straws
in two groups

$6.95
Values $10.75 to $12.50

All

$5 HATS
$3.95

Gxcltantmen
"Where Smart Women SUy9j'

'ifi- - LJli-i- . TJt ,

Take In New

Club Member
Mrs. L. V. Thompson Is

Mntlc Out: of the
Group

Mid f. T. ? It atom) writ hnatnK
to tho Triple Four Club Montlay nf-- I
lH..,,nn. M, t,H I, no.A nH Ti'rtBlIBlUlllUVJll (tl. 1ICI, IIUIIIU Ul, ,.
Fouitccnth street.

The members Unvoted the after--
noon to'sowtng. Mrs. L. V. Thomp- -

son wjb taken In as a new member
DclltchUUl rotrcsnmeniH were

scrVcd'ttj the following mombeis!
Mmes. J. B. Collins, Robert Winn,
Ynlc Ciawrord, E. L. Cinwrord, J
C. Rogers, 'Gianvllle Glenn, Gindy
Acuff,- - Olln Cox, J. D. Hnll nnd
L. Vj Thomnson.

Mrs. J. C. Rogers will be the
next hostest.

i
Midway Pitjiils Keecivc

Honors In Penmanship
Miss Alice Pickle, principal of

the Midway School, reports that
out of the sixteen Midway pupils
whose paper. in writing wero'sont
to W. S. Benson, educational pub-

lisher nt Austin, only one fnllcd.
Four passed the writing examina-
tions for flnnl certificates, These
,were Ira Lee Shirley, Jewell
Marsh.-Klm- a Holland and Char-lott- o

Morgan.
Tho following won a pin for their

grades In writing' Edyth AVIl3on.
Earncstlne Daniels. Mildred Pat
terson, Irah Lee Shirley, Fay Wat
ton, Jewell Marsh, Charlotte Mor--,
gan, Mmiiluo Harding and Elmn
Holland.

are
charmingly

(rerations not up

explaining
keep B, a
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free
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New nnd smartcolor
Yellow
Grean

t (IC OC
Pink

Flannel Skirts
Tailored
Yellow
Green
Pink
White

The finest
priced hose tnll
silk, picot top,
full
New'
otylcs--

cjhe

ll woucs
UI I.MM

Ask for Powell's Golden' ' Crust
Bread.-- adv. '
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"
Martha Lee's beauty aiding; womenevery,' u
di; in retaining their youthful skin. TJtetc-- .

do cover blemishes and signs of age
. . 'aevremovcthem Send for Martha Lee's ""

"JJook. of Beauty" the simple", easy treatments
t'utwill your
iVjn beautifully soft ii. amitmtimt- -

andlovely . . it's .

Martha Co.
Offct

.WACO,

Tetni. nidg.,
STUC

low
.

MOntW DKUO ITUUV

Secondand Runnels
Vhone 183

SURE IT WAS

HAVE
MUCH IF BOTH
I3EEN

STEVE
FORD

Short

Flannel

-- JUSTARRIVED- -

Smartly

fnshioned.
Spring

rlASHfO

Ksf) your Skin Youthful
"MnriharLee BeautyPreparations

preparations

scientifically!

"THE OTHER,
'FELLER.'S FAULT"-fiU- T

Vk

' ....
i r ii "". r--

1

5

Coats

$5.95

1

unth:K

tnttjSXKA&b

WOULDN'T HELPED
WE-HADN'-

INSUR.ED

D.

lSS2mmmmWmmmmmYml::B:mmmmA

Men,

$J.?jJ

. - a
-- ""i

Sale by

ttOO Scurry St.
I'honc 1203

THAT

MW rmm
BY mmxTrmm

H-- I l nH
mmmtJWmmm

will realize

Mi&
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It's only natural to blame "the other fellow" for-th-

accident But you've only yourself to blame if you
lack the protection of adequateinsurance. There's no
substitute forCOMPLETE coverage!
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